
for Thyroid Studies

1Radioiodine is trapped by the thyroid and organised in
the synthesis of thyroxine. 99mTcO4~is also trapped by

the thyroid but is not organified. Consequently Tc99m
activity does not always indicate the physiologic
condition of the thyroid.1

Radioiodine clearly demonstrates the "cold," non-func

tioning nodules that may be associated with malignant
thyroid tumors. Such nonfunctioning nodules have
appeared "hot" or "cold" on images obtained with
Tc99m, necessitating a confirmatory radioiodine scan.2'3

Radioiodine thyroid imaging is preferred toTc99m in
such instances as investigation of patients with possible
retrosternal thyroid tissue or with unsatisfactory Tc99m
images due to poor radionuclide concentration.3
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OrganifÃ¬eationis Imperative
to Thyroid Studies

A palpable nodule in the left lower lobe present for at
least six years considered to be "functioning" on the
99mTc<V image.

Medi-Physics Sodium Iodide I 123 is impor
tant for informative thyroid studies. The
principle gamma emissionof 1123is 159keV
which is well suited for gamma camera
imaging. The 13.2 hours half-life and lack
of non-penetrating radiations minimize the
absorbed radiation dose. Thyroid uptake
studies may be performed at 2, 4, 6, and

The '"I image demonstrated that this nodule was
"non-functioning."

24 hours. If desired, a thyroid scan and a
quantitative radioiodine uptake measure
ment may be performed simultaneously.
Sodium Iodide 1123 is available in capsules
or solution for next day delivery almost any
where in the United States. Call Toll Free (in
Calif.) (800) 772-2446; (outside Calif.) (800)
227-0483 for further information.

For complete prescribii

SODIUM IODIDE 1123
CAPSULES AND SOLUTION FOR ORAL ADMINISTRATION

DESCRIPTION: Sodium iodide I 123 for diagnostic use is supplied
as capsules and in vials as an aqueous solution for oral administration.
At calibration time each capsule has an activity of 100 microcuries
and each vial contains solution with a total specific concentration of
two millicuries per ml.
INDICATIONS: Sodium iodide I 123 is indicated for use in the
diagnosis of thyroid function and imaging
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known
WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered
to children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers
unless the information to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those
elective in nature, in women of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following
the onset of menses. However, when studies of thyroid function are
clinically indicated for members of these special population groups,
use of I 123 would be preferable to the use of I 131 in order to mini
mize radiation dosage.
PRECAUTIONS: Sodium iodide I 123 as well as other radioactive
drugs must be handled with care. Appropriate safety measures
should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient
consistent with proper patient management. The prescribed Sodium
iodide I 123 dose should be administered as soon as practicable in
order to minimize the fraction of radiation exposure due to relatii/e

increase of radionuclidic contaminants with time. The uptake of I 123
may be decreased by recent administration of iodinated contrast
materials, by intake of stable iodine in any form, or by t>
thyroid and certain other drugs Accordingly, the patient should be
questioned carefully regarding diet, previous medication, and
procedures involving radiographie contrast media.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: There were nine adverse reactions re
ported in a series of 1.393 administrations. None of these were
attributed to I 123. Five adverse reactions, consisting of gastric
upset and vomiting, were attributed to a filler in the capsule. Two
cases of headache and one case of nausea and weakness v\
attributed to the fasting state. One case of garlic odor on the breath
was presumed to be attributable to the presence of telii.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended oral dose
range for diagnostic studies of thyroid function in the average adult
patient (70 kg) is from 100 to 400 microcuries. The patient dose
should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration Concentration of I 123 in
thyroid gland should be measured in accordance with standa'
procedures.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION: Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicians who are qualified by training and experience in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuc
HOW SUPPLIED: Sodium iodide I 123 for oral administration is
supplied in aqueous solution in glass vials and in cap-



THE STABLE SOLUTION
TO YOUR BONE IMAGING NEEDS

NOW AVAILABLE FOR ROUTINE USE

**Â»Atom TO

â€¢One Year Shelf Life

â€¢No Refrigeration Required

â€¢Full 6 Hour Use After Preparation

â€¢Contains Ascorbic Acid as an

Antioxidant

For ordering, customer service, and
technical information, call toll-free
800-431 -1 146 (in NYS call 91 4-351 -21 31,
ext. 227). -^. i-^^i

CintiChem
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit

KIT

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may be used as a bone
imaging agent to delineate areas of altered osteogenesis.

contraindications
None known.
warnings
This class of compound is known to complex cations
such as calcium. Particular caution should be used with
patients who have, or who may be predisposed to, hypo-
calcemia (i.e., alkalosis).
This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be
administered to children, to pregnant women, or to nurs
ing mothers, unless the expected benefit to be gained
outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, espe
cially those elective in nature, of a woman of childbear-
ing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10} days following the onset of menses.

precautions
general

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radio
active drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients
consistent with proper patient management.
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient
should be encouraged to void when the examination is
completed and as often thereafter as possible for the
next 4-6 hours.

This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated
within six (6) hours prior to clinical use.

pregnancy category C
Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed
in animals to determine whether this drug affects fer

tility in males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has
other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

nursing mothers

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.

pediatrie use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established .

adverse reactions
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use
of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate have been reported.

how supplied
Union Carbide's Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit is
supplied as a sterile, pyrogen-free kit containing 5 vials.

Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannous and
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
pH has been adjusted to 4-8 with either HCI or NaOH
prior to lyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials
are sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Product #17500502 Multidose vial shield with cap and
retainer ring available separately.

UNION
CARBIDE FROM ATOM TO IMAGE

Manufactured For:
Union Carbide Corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
Nuclear Products â€¢P.O. Box 324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987

CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation
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Wekeptitsimpleand
convenient.
Just peel off the top and the new NEN
generator is ready for the same top-
handling charge-and-elute procedure

as current NEN generators.

Wekeptitdependable.
Each generator is checked for sterility,
apparent Mo 99 breakthrough,
alumina breakthrough, and function
ality. Pyrogenicity is checked by
pooled sample â€” Â¡ustlike current

MEN generators.

Weevenkeptthesame
radiationprofile...
wejustmadeit10Ibs
lighter.
That means about a half ton less total
lead you'll have to move around each

year â€” without sacrificing any of the

radiation protection delivered by cur
rent NEN generators.

For additional information, contact
your NEN representative.

New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Road
North Billerica, MA 01862

Call Toll-Free: 800-225-1572
Telex: 94-0996
In Massachusetts and International:
617-482-9595



Yourpartnerin Quality Control

SQUIBB
Q.C. ANALYZER
Accurate
Displays percent of total radioactivity which appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radiopharmaceutical Chromatographie separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±0.3%.Self-contained,
pre-programmed computer/counter designed to
count, store, analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes. Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally,
independently of operator.

Medotopes

R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
P.O. Box 4000

rinceton, N.J. 08540

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Ine 6O9-512



In the evolution of 125IRIA Kits:
Thyroid ..
Drugs ...
Steroids .
Myoglobin NMS was there first.

Now NMS introduces CK-B* PAP* HCG-B kits

RIA KITS AVAILABLE:
CK-B, Estradici, Estriol,
HCG-ÃŸ,Gentamicin,
Tobramycin, PAR
Progesterone, Neo-T4>
Neo-TSH,T3,T4,
TBG.TSH &Tri-
Level-Controls with
'45 components.

NUCLEAR MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
1533 Monrovia Ave., Newport Beach CA 92663
(714) 645-2111 (800) 854-3002 TWX 910 596 1377

*FOR PROVISIONAL
USE.



Radiopharmaceutical
QualityControl

System

Tc-99m Labelling Efficiency for only...$2495Â°Â°

fltomastcr
RADIOCHROMATOGRAM SCANNER Cat. No. 149-200

In combination with the Tectrol Quality Control Test
Kit the Atomaster completes a comprehensive
system for radiopharmaceutical quality assurance.
The system produces fast, accurate, computerized
analysis of radiopharmaceutical purity.
â€¢Simple to use...all components are color-coded.

(Spot a red-coded strip, develop in the red-coded
solvent, press the red Atomaster button, etc.).

â€¢Rapid analysis... only 3-minutes from strip spotting
to final determination.

â€¢Wide range...gain control and attentuator opera
tion for both low and high activity samples.

â€¢No need to cut strips...whole developed strips are
placed in the external tray for scanning by the
geiger detector.

â€¢No calculations...the Atomaster is a dedicated
computer that automatically displays the value
you are seeking.

â€¢Determines the percentage of free pertechnetate.

â€¢Determines the percentage of hydrolyzed re
duced Tc-99m.

Determines the label/tag efficiency.

â€¢TECTROL" Quality Control Test Kit
determines Tc-99m labelling efficiency in 30 SECONDS.

CONTENTS OF THE "TECTROL" TEST KIT
Only M25Â°complete (Cat. No. 151-110)

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALLâ€”

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449

Volume 20, Number 11 9A



Back to Basics!
The Assayer 1 by Radx

The never ending- struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufacturer to
add gadgets. It's called "one-upmanship."

We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
"Back to Basics" and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose-
calibrator, an economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 196O's technology. The Assayer

1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$295O.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll

ever own.

10A

P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston, Texas 77O24 â€¢(713) 468-9628

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



Specify
aPositron
Computed
Tomography
System
tomeetyour
unique
research
requirements.
Until recently, the intact human cardio
vascular and central nervous systems
were not accessible to research
scientists for precise quantitative
study. The lack of adequate technology
to measure "in-vivo" perfusion and

metabolism has severely limited the
study of these and other dynamic
systems. With the introduction of
Multi-slice Positron Tomography by

The Cyclotron Corporation of Berkeley,
California, technology in this currently
evolving field of research takes a big
step forward.

Multi-slice
Positron Tomography
Cyclotron's unique Positron

Tomograph System represents a prom
ising research tool for non-invasive

evaluation of human cerebral and
cardiovascular function: Short-lived,
positron emitting isotopes (e.g., O15,
011 p a N13) incorporated into
metabolically-active compounds
provide a safe "in-vivo" method for

monitoring dynamic processes such as
perfusion, flow, and metabolism in
the human body.

â€¢Dynamicimagesona timescale
from1/2second

â€¢Maximumsensitivityandspatialresolution
â€¢Highestcountratecapabilities

A system to fit the application
One major area of concern among
researchers has been finding adequate
instrumentation to fulfill particular, and
perhaps unique, requirements. Instru
mentation requirements are dictated by
the research application â€”any tradeoff

between sensitivity, resolution, count
rate capability and field of view must be
carefully weighed in relation to the
application at hand. Accordingly, The
Cyclotron Corporation has developed
its Multi-slice Positron Tomograph sys

tems in varying configurations to fill
a growing number of critical needs.
Consider, for example, the Model 4600
(one of the three possible systems indi
cated in the chart below) in which high
resolution and count rate capabilities
are paramount system parameters.
The Cyclotron Corporation welcomes
the opportunity to discuss the research
physician's unique interests and to â€¢

configure a system to meet exacting
requirements.

Model
Number450046004650ApplicationBodyNeuroNeuroNumber

of
Simultaneous

Image
Planes797Geometric

Resolution
(x. y. z )

(mmFWHM)10.08.55.5Average

Sensitivity
Per Image

Plane*160002900016000Maximum

Useable
System

Count Rate**10Â«5x1053.8

x105'Sensitivity

expressed as counts- sec per /Â¿Cicm3 for activity uniformly dispersed in 20 cm

diameter, water-tilledvessel."Defined

as the "Trues" rate (counts; sec) at which true counts and random counts are equally

abundant in the raw data prior to correction and image reconstruction Tests conducted with 20 cm
diameter water-filled phantom extending well beyond detector shield.

THE

CYCLOTRON
CORPORATION

950 GilmanSt., Berkeley,CA94710,U.S.A.â€¢Tel. (415)524-8670,Telex910-366-7116

Please send me
more informationon:Ã‘amaRirooi

AddressrÂ»yD

Positron Imaging Systems
D Compact Cyclotrons and Accessories
D Neutron TherapySystemsPostal

rn/JÂ»0)fÂ»^T-



YOU TOLD US TO
CUT CORNERS,

SO WE
CUT CORNERS...

Ifyou
workwith

radioactive
Xenon,

don'ttakechances
withthe airyou

breathe! The only way to be sure that radioactive Xenon
is not leaking into your room air is to monitor the air
continuously. Use the dependable Johnston Lab
Model 133 Xenon-133 gas monitor.

It easily detects Xenon-133 levels in room air, or
trap output, as low as 20% of the maximum 40-
hour airborne concentration (10/uCi/M3) specified

by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (100
CFR 20.103).

This reliable low cost monitor reads 0.1 to 100
MPC of Xenon-133. It features a large, easy-to-

read panel meter, visual and audible alarm, and a
recorder.



Specify
aPositron
Computed
Tomography
System
tomeetyour
unique
research
requirements.
Until recently, the intact human cardio
vascular and central nervous systems
were not accessible to research
scientists for precise quantitative
study. The lack of adequate technology
to measure "Â¡n-vivo"perfusion and

metabolism has severely limited the
study of these and other dynamic
systems. With the introduction of
Multi-slice Positron Tomography by

The Cyclotron Corporation of Berkeley,
California, technology in this currently
evolving field of research takes a big
step forward.

Multi-slice
Positron Tomography
Cyclotron's unique Positron

Tomograph System represents a prom
ising research tool for non-invasive

evaluation of human cerebral and
cardiovascular function: Short-lived,
positron emitting isotopes (e.g., O1S,
C11,F18,N'3) incorporated into
metabolically-active compounds
provide a safe "in-vivo" method for

monitoring dynamic processes such as
perfusion, flow, and metabolism in
the human body.

â€¢Dynamicimageson a time scale
fromV?second

â€¢Maximumsensitivity and spatial resolution
â€¢Highestcount rate capabilities

A system to fit the application
One major area of concern among
researchers has been finding adequate
instrumentation to fulfill particular, and
perhaps unique, requirements. Instru
mentation requirements are dictated by
the research application â€”any tradeoff

between sensitivity, resolution, count
rate capability and field of view must be
carefully weighed in relation to the
application at hand. Accordingly, The
Cyclotron Corporation has developed
its Multi-slice Positron Tomograph sys

tems in varying configurations to fill
a growing number of critical needs.
Consider, for example, the Model 4600
(one of the three possible systems indi
cated in the chart below) in which high
resolution and count rate capabilities
are paramount system parameters.
The Cyclotron Corporation welcomes
the opportunity to discuss the research
physician's unique interests and to â€¢

configure a system to meet exacting
requirements.

Model
Number450046004650ApplicationBodyNeuroNeuroNumber

oÃ
Simultaneous

Image
Planes797Geometric

Resolution
(x, y, z )

(mmFWHM)10.08.55.5Average

Sensitivity
Per Image

Plane'160002900016000Maximum

Useable
System

CountRate"10Â«5x1053.8

x10s"Sensitivity

expressed as counts sec per /iCi/cm3 for activity uniformly dispersed in 20 cm

diameter, water-filledvesselâ€¢

'Defined as the Trues' rate (counts sec) at which true counts and random counts are equally

abundant in the raw data prior to correction and image reconstruction Tests conducted with 20 cm
diameter water-filled phantom extending well beyond detector shield.

THE

CYCLOTRON
CORPO RATION

950 Gilman St., Berkeley, CA 94710, U.S.A.- Tel. (415) 524-8670, Telex 910-366-7116

Please send me
more information on:

D Positron Imaging Systems
D Compact Cyclotrons and Accessories
D Neutron Therapy Systems

Name-

Street Address

City.

Country_ Postal Code



YOU TOLD US TO
CUT CORNERS,

SO WE
CUT CORNERS...

AND ADDED A NEW SIZE.

When you and other healthcare profes
sionals speak about radiation monitor
ing, we listen. And then we act to provide
you with the best personnel dosimetry
system availableâ€”bar none! At Searle,
we believe the personal touch means a
great deal.

For example, when you told us you
wanted a more comfortable TLD (ther-
moluminescent dosimeter) ring badge,
we redesigned ours with you in mind.
Then, we took an extra step and de
signed a new size for small hands. These
smaller, lighter rings can be cold steri
lized, will easily fit under surgical gloves,
have snag-free rounded corners, and
permit free finger movement. That's just

part of the custom service you receive
with Searle Nuclibadge II.

You also get the most reliable expo
sure reporting systemâ€”a complete,
computerized report showing all data on
one line for each badge in your facility.
The reports meet federal, state, and local
regulations, yet they are flexible and can
be modified to meet your specific needs.
Of course, in case of high exposure, we
telephone you immediately.

We also take extra care in adding
and deleting personnel. Our toll-free hot
line is at your disposal for making
changes or asking technical questions,
and badges for new employees are on
the way to you within 24 hours.

The right Nuclibadge II monitoring
badgeâ€”whole-body, wrist, ring, or wal
let cardâ€”is sent in plenty of time each
month for distribution to your personnel

who may be exposed to radiation. The
wearer's name and ID number appear on

each badge, which is color-coded for
use during the correct monitoring
period.

It's all part of the Searle serviceâ€”

and you can have it now. Call today or
write:

SEARLE
Searle Health Physics Services
Unit of Searle Medical Products
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018

call toll-free
800/323-6015
(In Illinois, call collect, 312/635-3387)

12A 1007 DMO-1310



THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP

Designed with Nuclear Medicine in mind, Low Dissolved Oxygen,
non-preservative, normal saline for routine use is now available from
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc.

ELUTION:
Use for eluting Technetium-99m
generators.

DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrations of Technetium-99m.

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a stenle
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolanty is 300 mOsm/1. the dissolved oxygen content is less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.R with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or diluting oharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVED OXYGEN is also used as a fluid and electrolyte replemsher or as an irrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonary edema, especially in patients with cardiovasular disease, and
in patients receiving corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.
HOW SUPPLIED:
Catalog No. Product Packaging

$-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/10mlvials
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolanty 300
mOsm/1 ; pH between 4.5 and 7.0. Dissolved oxygen content less than 5 ppm. Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale. Calif. 91204

1/78

Decrease the amount of
oxygen you add daily and
reduce the effect of one
more variable from your
radiopharmacy. Use Low
Dissolved Oxygen saline
when preparing kits
containing any stannous
tin products.

less than 5 ppm

For additional information call or write to: ^ACCERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.

Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine
445 W. Garfield Ave.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(213)240-8555



Ifyou
workwith

radioactive
Xenon,

don'ttake chances
withthe airyou

breathe! The only way to be sure that radioactive Xenon
is not leaking into your room air is to monitor the air
continuously. Use the dependable Johnston Lab
Model 133 Xenon-133 gas monitor.

It easily detects Xenon-133 levels in room air, or
trap output, as low as 20% of the maximum 40-
hour airborne concentration (10/zCi/M3) specified

by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (100
CFR 20.103).

This reliable low cost monitor reads 0.1 to 100
MPC of Xenon-133. It features a large, easy-to-

read panel meter, visual and audible alarm, and a
recorder.

The recorder chart will document the exposure
record of your personnel, firm proof for NRC or
state inspection. This cannot be done with a meter
or digital readout.

Best of all â€”the Johnston Lab Model 133 has been

proved dependable in lab after lab, year after year.
For price and complete specifications, write or call.

Johnston
Laboratories,Inc.
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030
Phone (301 ) 666-9500 Cable JOHNLAB



Save upto40%
onyournext
Camera System
Utilize NOVA Medical Systems' unique approach

to generic purchasing.

NOVA Medical Systems buys Collimators direct.
They are identical to those supplied by gamma
scintillation camera manufacturers.

NO VA'scollimators not only meet the same speci

fications, but are warranted for five years. NOVA
Medical offers a money-back guarantee with
every purchase!

Why pay a markup to camera manufacturers for
Collimators they don't produce?

Save on your next purchase. Inquire about the
wide range of products and services available
through NOVA's generic purchasing program.

Call Collect. 312-843-7600

NDXA MEDICAL
NOVA Medical Systems, Ltd.
1701 E. Woodfield Drive
Schaumburg, IL 60195

Volume 20, Number 11 ISA



thrombosis
detection of DVT using 1-125 fibrinogen

CCC-4TP

Print Out
inch wide

â€¢Direct digital percent readout

â€¢Printout saves time

â€¢Bedside operation

â€¢Right angle probe minimizes
patient disturbance

â€¢Controls are on probe

â€¢Operator error protection

â€¢Versatile â€” settable for other
isotopes

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK, CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043

16A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



FOR NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

ORÂ«
Raytheon"uclear

makes
your

L *dioice...
COUNT/TIMEC")

â€” DVOT



easy as1...2...3
STEP TWO

Multiformatter
"Smart" imaging device.

Microprocessor-based logic lets
you record permanently the
diagnostic Â¡mage,and

all pertinent patient
examination data

Gamma Camera
The giant-field detector with

spectacular uniformity, resolution
and linearity. Unique Commapd /

Module places operator controls *
in the most advantageous

location for all procedures.

AND FOR THE
THIRD STEP

Raytheon's Clinical Data System
English-speaking computer with

the most comprehensive software
in the nuclear cardiology field,

including 7-pin hole tomography,
and extensive function analysis

of other organs.

A packaged system-integrated,

tested and serviced by one company.
Single-source responsibility, backed by....

RAYTHEON
NUCLEAR
DIAGNOSTICS

70 RYAN STREET, STAMFORD CT. 06907, (203) 324-5803 1-800-243-9058



Rapid, two-step

automatic elution
Safe positive pressure system

ÃŽSPhnetiurn

Convenient,
well-shielded eluate

vial container

Easy to lift
and handle

erator

Reliable performance and
consistently high yields â€”

from our unique
generator column, proved

over many years

Effective shielding,
minimizing radiation

dose to the user

Reliable service and
supply. Despatched on

any weekday

Introducing our second generation generator

The Radiochemical Centre Amersham
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England. Tel: Little Chalfont (024 04) 4444

In West Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig. Tel: 05307-4693-97

7/771318
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TheUNIONCARBIDE
LargeFieldGammaCamera...
StandsAlone.
â€¢The only true stand-alone gamma camera avail
able anywhere; all essential controls are built in.
â€¢Unique hand control replaces conventional
operator console.
â€¢61 PM tube array provides 41 cm field of view
without edge packing.
â€¢Built-in microprocessor-based uniformity correc
tion provides flat-field uniformity to within Â±4%.
â€¢Fast counting system: 125,000 CPS with 20%
window (Tc"m ) with no loss of resolution.

â€¢Triple pulse height analyzer improves photon
collection efficiency for multi-peak isotopes.
â€¢Interfaces directly to commercially available
computer systems or UNION CARBIDE
Image Processor.
â€¢Base specially designed to accommodate
wheelchairs, hospital beds and stretchers.

AskUNIONCARBIDE
forthefacts.
UNION CARBIDE
medical products are
designed to enhance
diagnosis and
research, produce a
return on investment,
and create better
health care at lower
patient costs. Send
today for descriptive
literature. Or call for
fast action.

LookIntoLife ...

Above - The UNION CARBIDE Hand-held Console.

Top - Subdural hematoma on left, seen
in 76-year-old male with 20 mCi D.T.P.A.
Bottom - Anterior chest ota 76-year-old
male with 15 mCi Tc"mP.Y.P.; slight

rotation gives a three dimensional effect.

UNION
CARBIDE

Imaging Systems, Inc.
Medical Products Division
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
Within area 617, call 769-5400.
Outside, call 1-800-225-9887.
TELEX 924-494
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TheUNIONCARBIDE
WholeBodyImager...
FasterPatientThroughput,
â€¢Capable of performing more than 18 whole
body scans per 8 hour day; maximum scan
speed is 20cm/minute.
â€¢Dual detector heads provide simultaneous
anterior/posterior focal tomographic views with
no patient repositioning.
â€¢Parabolic focus collimators allow superior
resolution at depth without sacrificing sensitivity.
â€¢Thick Nal crystals (.86") and dual pulse

height analyzers make the system ideal for
Gallium imaging.
â€¢Built-in floppy diskette stores raw data.
â€¢Image enhancement controls and 2x
magnification are standard.
â€¢Organ mode allows high-resolution static
organ studies, two views at a time.
â€¢Priced below comparable gamma camera
systems.
AskUNIONCARBIDEforthe facts.
Union Carbide Medical Products are designed
to enhance diagnosis and research,
produce a return on investment, and create
better health care at
lower patient costs.
Send today for
descriptive literature.
Or call for fast
action.

Below - Organ mode Gallium
scans of a 30 year old male 72 hours
post-injection (posterior and
anterior views) and 96 hours
post-injection with 5 mCi of Ga-67.
Abnormal activity in the lower
abdomen is seen clearly with two
photo peaks.

â€¢" Â»
Â« Â»

Above - Actual 13.5 to 1 m/nif/cation of posterior and anterior
whole body bone scan of a 45 year old male two hours
post-injection with 20 mCi Technetium Tc"m MDP. Diagnosis:

normal.

LookIntoLife...

ImagingSystems, Inc.
Medical ProductsDivision
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
Within area 617, call 769-5400.
Outside, call 1-800-225-9887.
TELEX 924-494 96 hours
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THE EASY WAYTO YOUR PATIENT'SHEART

. _
TtCHNETIUMTc 99m HUMANSERUMALBUMINUNITDOSEREAGENTKIT

O ~^^~T

. _

0 :

RAPID EASY PREPARATION1
EXCELLENT BINDING EFFICIENCY2
STABLE FORMULATION2
CONVENIENT USAGE METHODOLOGY1
CONSISTENT RESULTS2
UNIT DOSE ECONOMY
OR MULTIDOSE UTILITY

For ordering, customer service and techni
cal information call toll-free: (800)431-1146,
until 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. In
New York State, call (914) 351-2131, ext.
227.

CintiChem
TECHNETIUM 99m

Technetium Tc 99m Normal Serum Albumin (Human) Reagent Kit
DIAGNOSTIC-FOR INTRAVENOUS USE HSA

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

Indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as an agent for
imaging the heart blood pool and to assist in the detection of pericardial
effusion and ventricular aneurysm.

contraindications
The use of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is contraindicated
in persons with a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products
containing human serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation
must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to
children or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the
expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those
elective in nature, of women of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free. It is essential that
the user follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not be used after three
hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetiu m
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since
many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin, as well as other radioactive
drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimizeexterna! radiation exposure toclinical personnel Also,
care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to patients, consistent
with proper patient management.

The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on
maintaining the tin in the reduced state. Any oxidant present in the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m supply may thus adversely affect the quality of the
prepared agent Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidants, or other additives, should not be employed without first
demonstrating that it is without adverse effect on the properties of the
resulting agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such as Technetium Tc 99m labeled human serum albumin are
used in man. Epinephrine, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents
should be available for use.

how supplied
unit dose kit
The kit consists of 10 unit dose reaction vialseach containing a lyophilized
mixture of 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

multidose kit
The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials each containing a lyophilized
mixture of 21 mg human serum albumin and 0.23 mg stannous tartrate.
Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERTS.
Notes: 'Refer to package insert for full preparation and prescribing
information. 2Data on file at Union Carbide Corporation, Tuxedo, New
York

FROM ATOM TO IMAGE
Union Carbide Corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
Nuclear Products â€¢P.O. Box 324 Â»Tuxedo, New York 10987

CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation.
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High speed, high resolution, high efficiency.
Therascan 3128 Positron Emission Tomograph from AECL.

Therascan 3128 from Atomic Energy
of Canada Limited is the first bismuth
germanate ring system in routine clinical
use for both outpatient and inpatient
studies. A state-of-the-art emission
tomograph, it establishes new frontiers in
neurological diagnosis and research
investigations. Versatile and simple to
operate, requiring little computer
expertise, the Therascan 3128 method
provides a safe, rapid, three-dimensional
measurement of brain blood flow as well
as biochemical mapping of the brain. Its
role is especially significant for patients
suffering from strokes, epilepsy, brain
tumour, dementia, or other metabolic
disorder.

The clinical example shown above
demonstrates the unique ability of
Therascan to perform dynamic studies of
regional cerebral blood flow for diagnosis
and treatment evaluation. Pictured is a
comparison of pre-op and post-op rCBF
studies. The patient had experienced
dysphasia with mild paralysis in the right
extremities. Clinical signs indicated
ischemia in the left fronto-parietal area.
An angiogram showed complete
occlusion of the left internal carotid
artery and a 30% stenosis of the right
internal carotid artery, while a CT scan
showed no abnormality. However,
Therascan 3128, using the isotope "Kr,

showed a marked reduction of cerebral
blood flow in a large portion of the left
fronto-central area, the right parietal area,
and the right anterior frontal area. The
patient subsequently underwent
extra-intracranial arterial anastomosis
(bypass surgery), and the general
improvement at the three month follow-up
is shown very clearly in the scan on the
right.

The extraordinary efficiency of the
detector array allows Therascan to image
three slices simultaneously in as little as
one second, creating many new
possibilities for investigations of rapidly
changing phenomena. Therascan
achieves superior quality scans for both
dynamic and static studies, using
generator produced isotopes like MGa,
and the shortlived isotopes "C, 13N,150
and '8F, as produced by the JSW Mini

Cyclotron (also from AECL.)
Therascan 3128 is truly a radical

departure, a major advance, in nuclear
medicine. To discover its exceptional
versatility and unparalleled detection
efficiency firsthand, contact AECL.

I Atomic Energy
â€¢of Canada Limited

Medical Products

P.O. Box 6300, Ottawa, Canada K2A 3W3. Tel.: (613) 592-2790. Cable Nemota. Telex: 053-4162.
In the United States: Chicago: (312) 593-3242. Philadelphia: (215) 441-5353. Atlanta: (404) 987-9280. Dallas: (214) 233-0939. Los Angeles: (714) 989-3900.

In Australia: P.O. Box 57 Crow's Nest North, Sydney 2065 NSW. And agents throughout the world.



Smallblackspheres
numberone ~m

for the table.
Smallbrownsphere?"*
numberone

fordiagnosis.
Human Albumin Millimicrospheres labelled with

Tc-99m appears to be an excellent agent for visualization
of the Reticulo-Endothelial System and imaging of airways potency.

The answer lies in the particle size of the
Millimicrospheres which reflects the strict quality control by
Sorin Biomedica.

This ensures a reproducible particle size
distribution where not less than 90% of the particles have a
diameter between 0.3 and 0.8 u.

Whether intravenously injected or nebulized,
Millimicrospheres unequivocally represent the
physiological behaviour.

INTERNATIONAL CIS ^
IMMEUBLE P 3 "INTERNATIONAL"

2. RUE STEPHENSON
7B1B1 ST QUENTIN YVELINES CEDEX-FRANCE
Tel (33)1-0430009 Telex 698226

NOT AVAILABLEIN USA

SUBSIDIARY OF COMMISSARIAT A L'ENfRGIf ATOMIQUF â€¢FRANCE SORIN BIOMEDICA ITALIA

LABOR DES PRODUITS BIOMEDICAUX DRIS GRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA
BPn21 -91190GIF SUR-YVETTE 13040 SAIUGGIA (VERCEllI)
Tei 941 80 00 Telex 692431 Tei (0161) 48155 TeleÂ»200064



Space efficient, cost efficient, operation efficient.
The JSW Mini Cyclotron, available now, from AECL.

The JSW Mini Cyclotron from Atomic
Energy of Canada Limited dramatically
expands the capabilities of diagnostic
nuclear medicine. A radical departure
from traditional accelerator technology,
it is the first cyclotron available dedicated
to the clinical environment, offering
hospitals and research institutions a
variety of immediate advantages. Its role
significance is especially evident when
viewed in the light of recent major
developments in new imaging systems-
specifically, positron emission cameras
such as AECL's Therascan 3128.The

Mini Cyclotron allows these new physio
logical tomography systems to achieve
full operation potential by making the
crucial, short half-life radioisotopes
"C, I3N,ÃŒ5O,and 18Fimmediately
available within the nuclear medicine
department.

P.O. Box 6300, Ottawa, Canada K2A 3W3 Tel.: (613) 592-2790. Cable Nemota. Telex: 053-4162
In the United States: Chicago: (312) 593-3242. Philadelphia: (215) 441-5353 Atlanta: (404) 987-9280 Dallas: (214) 233-0939. Los Angeles: (714) 989-3900.

In Australia: P.O. Box 57 Crow's Nest North, Sydney 2065 NSW. And agents throughout the world.

Compact, the Mini Cyclotron can be
installed in an area of only 20 square
meters. Economic, it features both proton
and deuteron acceleration, eliminating
the need for expensive, enriched target
gases. Safe,simple, reliable, little
training is required for its operation, while
an innovative two-part design ensures
swift, easy servicing. Nuclear medicine
comes of age with the JSWMini Cyclotron.
And it's available now! For complete

information, contact AECL.

Atomic Energy
of Canada Limited
Medical Products

Volume 20, Number 11 27A



Designed for
specialized
procedures
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Selectascan system allows whole-body, one-pass scanning
for bone or Gallium images and faster throughput.

61 hexagonal teacup photomultiplicr tubes
produce superior resolution and linearity.

The largest field-of-view available, 530 mm (21 inches)
covers more anatomy than 400 mm cameras.

Gimbal suspension allows precise, swift
and secure manual positioning of detector.

ie newest GE
nuclear diagnostic system, answers the
need for greater throughput and improvedanatomical detail. It's the first nuclear camera

system designed for specialized procedures:
whole-body bone imaging, Gallium studies,
simultaneous lung/liver imaging, and
venography

You can pursue new directions in clinical
diagnostics with the innovative GE tech
nology available in MaxiCamera 535.
The extra-large crystal provides the largest
field-of-view available today . 530 mm (21
inches). Fewer views accomplish more.
Sensitivity and resolution are enhanced.
Imaging time is reduced. Especially well-
suited for bone studies.
The optional Selectascan system normally
allows whole body scans in just one pass.
Even with very large patients, this single
pass capability captures all of the anatomy.
61 hexagonal teacup photomultiplier tubes
are selected and matched for high sensi
tivity and uniformity. Preamplifiers are integral
to the tube assembly. Combined with a

unique light coupling system, tubes produce
superior resolution and linearity. MaxiCamera
535 system offers the proven performance
features of the MaxiCamera series...counter
balanced positioning, modular electronics
and human-engineered components.

MaxiCamera 535 tops off the most complete
line of nuclear systems available. Others
include:
â€¢MaxiCamera II,the 400 mm field-of-view
scintillation camera system.
â€¢Med IV data acquisition and analysis
system.
â€¢DataCamera. the first power-driven nuclear
camera system with optional on-board data
analysis capability, Med III.
â€¢PortaCamera MC, the portable nuclear
camera of choice for mobile van service
All of these systems are in keeping with the
GE concept of continual commitment to
nuclear imaging. Let us put that commit
ment to work for you. Contact your GE
representative.

General Electric Medical Systems

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC



THE
FROMRADX

A spirometer xenon
rebreathing device for less than

$2500!!!Impossible? Almost,
but we did it! Weused the

technology and know-how
gained from 5 years of

experience with the Ventil-Con
and created the first low-cost

spirometer xenon unit.

XenaCon I basic spirometer
unit

XenaCon II spirometer unit
with built-in Xenon Trap

XenaCon III spirometer unit
with Xenon Trap and Xenon

Trap Exhaust Port Monitor
detector/alarm system

PERTINENT SPECIFICATIONS

Mobility: all units are highly mobile,
making bedside studies
practical

Unit dead space: less than 25ml in both
washout and rebreathing

Spirometer volume: 0-10liters
Breathing resistance: less than 0.1inch of

water to normal
breathing

Shielding: spirometer area â€”Ysinch lead
trap area â€”V4inch lead

Oxygen replenishment: manual
pushbutton valve

Xenon injection port: located in head
valve for either direct bolus or
homogeneous mixture patient
administration

Bacteriological filter: inline autoclavable
bacteriological filter
CO2trap: high capacity, easy access COztrap

Xenon trap cartridge pack: New vertical activated
Charcoal cartridge pack eliminates channeling

For more information, call or write Radx today.

P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston,Texas 77024
713-468-9628
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TherearethreegoodreasonsyoushouldspecifyTechneScan*MDPKit
(TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium)

fromMalinckrodt/Nuclear

Latest advance
in bone imaging

. capability.

After nearly a year of use. MDP
was observed to have ... a 5V10Â°0
greater deposition in bone and a
more rapid blood clearance rate
than HEDP Furthermore, its use

. has been accompanied by a
noticeable improvement in the
quality and consistency of the
scans compared to the previously
used HEDP :

The MDP complex produced
images of superior quality as early
as two hours after administration,
attributable to its more rapid clear
ance from the blood and soft tis
sues. On the contrary, a longer
interval of 3-4 hours after injection
was usually needed for 99mTc-
EHDP: pyrophosphate and poly-
phosphate complexes regularly
required a waiting period of four
hours.

The TechneScan Image:
Consistent Qualityâ€”

i Reliable Performance.

Many clinicians have come to rely on â€”
and preferâ€”the benefits associated with
TechneScan kits. The Mallinckrodt MDP
Kit is no exception; it offers users tradi
tional TechneScan quality and conve
nience, with the added benefit of room
temperature storage and long shelf life

The Mallinckrodt
commitment to
customer service.

Your purchase of any imaging material
from Mallinckrodt Nuclear buys more
than just the product We back up our
products with the best customer service
distribution system in the industry.
means fast, dependable delivery and
personal attention to your individual
needs and requirements.

Mallinckrodt
NUCLEAR

The IMAGE MAKER
Mallinckrodt. Ine
PO. Box 5840
St Louis. Missouri 63134



IntroducingMallinckrodt

TechneScaiÃMDPKit
(TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium)
Thelatestadvanceinskeletalimaging.
References:
1. Davis MA, Jones AG: Comparison of MmTc-Labeled Phosphate and Phosphonate

Agents for Skeletal Imaging. Sem. NucÃ.A/fed. 6:19,1976.
2. Subramanian G, McAfee JG. Blair RJ, et al: Technetium-99m-methylene Diphos-
phonateâ€”A Superior Agent for Skeletal Imaging: Comparison with Other Technetium Com

plexes. J. NucÃ.Med. r6:744,1975

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Sodium is a skeletal imaging
agent used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis asseen for example in metastatic bone disease, Paget'sdisease,

arthritic disease and osteomyelitis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known at present.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to chil
dren or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers
unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the potential
hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially
those elective in nature, in women of childbearing capability
should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

This class of compound is known to complex cations such
as calcium. Particular caution should be used with patientswho have, or who may be predisp'osed to, hypocalcemia

(i.e., alkalosis).

PRECAUTIONS
General
The finding of an abnormal concentration of radioactivity im
plies the existence of underlying pathology, but further study is
required to distinguish benign from malignant lesions.

Technetium Tc99m Medronate Sodium as well as other radio
active drugs must be handled with care and appropriate
safety measures should be used to minimize external radia
tion exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken
to minimize radiation exposure to patients consistent with
proper patient management.

To minimize the radiation dose to the bladder, the patient
should be encouraged to void before the examination and as
often thereafter as possible for the next 4-6 hours.

The preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Therefore, after labeling with Technetium Tc 99m the solution
should be stored at 2Â°-8Â°Cand discarded after 6 hours.

The image quality may be adversely affected by obesity, old
age and impaired renal function.

Carcinogenesis
No long term animal studies have been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential.

Pregnancy
Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males
or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse

effects on the fetus. There have been no studies in pregnant
women. Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Sodium should be
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk.
As a general rule nursing should not be undertaken while a
patient is on the drug since many drugs are excreted in hu
man milk.

Pediatrie Use
Safetyandeffectiveness inchildren have notbeen established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
At present adverse reactions have not been reported that
are specifically attributable to the use of Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate Sodium.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose is 10 to 20 mCi (200 uCi/kg) by
slow intravenous injection over a period of 30 seconds. Op
timum scanning time is 1to 4 hours post-injection.

The patient should be encouraged to drink fluids before and
after the examination and to void immediately before imaging
is started. This is to minimize the contribution of the bladder
content to the image.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactiv
ity calibration system immediately prior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who
are qualified by training and experience in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides and whose experience and training
have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
TechneScan MDP Kit-Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate Sodium Kit

Product No. 088

Each kit consists of 5 reaction vials, each vial containing, in
lyophilized form, sterile and non-pyrogenic:

Medronic Acid
Stannous Chloride

10mg
1 mg

The pH is adjusted to 6.5 to 7.5 with HCI or NaOH prior to
lyophilization. The vials are sealed under an atmosphere of
nitrogen.

Labels with radiation warning symbols and directions are
supplied with each kit.
Manufactured for:

MALLINCKRODT, INC., St. Louis, Missouri 63134

By: MERCK FROSST LABORATORIES Kirkland
(Montreal), Canada
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It's another way of saying SIMIS

Studies.
Multiple
Gated
bloodpool imaging

Composite of cycle with ROI for
magnification.

Analysis of left or right
ventricular performance, and
shunt detection are available
using clinically tested
MACRO programs requiring a
minimum of operator effort.

N S l.
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Cardiac cycle.

Ventricular volume, ejection
fraction, cine angiography.
Informatek makes it easy to
do, and reproducible with
user approved programs.

Counts per cycle. Wall tracings and volume curves.

Summarized Cardiac Data.

Tomography

Individual slice.

The multiple pinhole
collimator option makes
perfusion tomography
possible. The Tomography
MACRO program automates
the extraction of separate
longitudinal myocardial slices
from a single study in which
multiple views have been
simultaneously acquired.

Whatever the camera, whatever the procedure,
SIMISâ„¢nuclear image processing computers still lead the field in proven versatility, ease of operation,

and high resolution display.

Visit us at Booths F-112,113 at the 52nd Annual Scientific Sessions,
American Heart Association. Anaheim, California, Nov. 12-15

Informatek
BELGIUM â€¢Mechelsesteenweg, 198 â€¢ANTWERPEN, BELGIQUE â€¢
Tel: (031) 160364
BRAZIL â€¢e/o Rhodia S.A. â€¢Avenida Maria Coelho Aguiar, 215 â€¢
Bloco B-cx postal 1329 â€¢SAO PAULO â€¢Telex: 01124391
FRANCE'AvenueduParana-Z.A.deCourtaboeuf'B.P. 81 â€¢
91401 ORSAY FRANCE â€¢Tel: (1)907.6418/Telex: 691628
GERMANY â€¢Informatek Medical Gmbh â€¢Gutleutstrasse 30 â€¢
6000 Frankfurt/Main FDR â€¢Tel: 61126911/Telex: 416085

Informateti'! clinical data processingsystemsare noninvasiveinstrumentsforuseinclinical researchand diagnosis which do not come into direct contact withthe patient and cannot cause
direct injury.Fordirections on proper use.refer to Informatek'sinstructionmanual, as weHas the instructionsfor useaccompanying any products used in concert. Informatek clinical data
processing systemswere engineered solely for use under the direction of. and using methods approved by, a qualified physician.

IRAQ â€¢R.T.C. â€¢2.1.528 - Al Qahirah â€¢WAZIRYAH-BAGHDAD â€¢IRAQ
JAPAN -1-1 Nihombashi Odemmacho â€¢2-chrome. Chuo-Ku â€¢
TOKYO, 103 â€¢Phone (03) 662-8151/Telex: J22803
UNITED KINGDOM â€¢Houlton House â€¢161/166 Fleet Street â€¢
LONDON EC 4 A 2 DP
UNITED STATES â€¢302 Research Drive â€¢Technology Park/Atlanta â€¢
NORCROSS, GEORGIA 30092-U.S.A. â€¢Tel: 404-449-0130/Telex.
70-8426
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Make
the
best
availablebetter!" ACTUAL SIZE

34A

"Work on the ultimate, but in the

meantime, make the best availablebetter."

Our people have always accepted thechallenge and it's what makes us the

leader.
We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures - permanently encoded unique
numbering of film,which is independ
ent of film darkening - new improved
techniques for analyzing the film foranomalies that may affect the "mean
ing" of the exposure and new N.R.C,

annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.
Write or call for more details.

R.S. LANDAUER JR. & CO. A (tech/ops) COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312)755-7000

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



TWO NEW KITS FROM
INTERNATIONALCIS

THE WIDE RANGE OF QUALITY RIA PRODUCTS
FROM INTERNATIONAL CIS IS NOW FURTHER

EXTENDED BY NEW KITS FOR

'

a

;.
:

FERRITIN
for determination of total iron status

TRYPSIN
for investigationof pancreaticfunction and diagnosisof pancreatitis

for further details contact

INTERNATIONAL CIS / 2, rue Stephenson / 78181 St Quentin â€¢Yvelines Cedex France / Tel. (33) (1) 043.00.09 / Telex 698226 F

CIS RADIO-PHARMACEUTICALS Inc. / 5, de Angelo Drive / Bedford-Mass 01730 - USA / TÃ©l.(617) 275.7120 / Telex 0949465

EUROTOPE SERVICES Ltd. / Rex House - 354 Ballards Lane / North Fmchley - London - N 12 OEG GB / Tel. (01) 446.4405 / Telex 23310

ISOTOPEN DIENST WEST / Einsteinstrasse9-11/ 6072 - Dreieich bei Frankfurt-Main Germany / Tel. (06103) 3857 / Telex 4185312

Not presently available in USA. awaiting FDA approval
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Gammaflol
So automated
it makes other
RIA systems seem
downright manual

â€¢1No operator intervention fromtimesamplesand
standards are loaded until tabulated results are collected.

O High sample capacity, rapid throughput. Accepts175
samples (no pretreatment necessary); processes at a
rate of up to one per minute after initial sample run.

Q Entire procedure under advanced computer control.
Automatically performs all the diverse and time-
consuming steps of RIA... in a matter of minutes.

A Floppy disk programming controlsall assay param-
^ eters; has self-diagnostic capability. Dual drive disk

carries over a half-million bytes of information.

C Complete data reduction fromsample identificationto
** printing of standard curve.

Modular construction withminimumnumberof moving
parts. Simplifies trouble-shooting, maintenance and
servicing.

7 Versatile operation. Extensiveinstrumentsoftware
allows quick changeover to other assay modalities,
permits adaptability to other reagent sources.

Excellent reproducibility. Forexample,withcortisol
4.2% C.V. intra-assay, 5.4% C.V. inter-assay at mid-range.

FLEXIBLE FINANCING PLANSSquibb makes it easy to place Gammafloâ„¢in your

laboratory through purchase, rent or lease arrange
ments. For more information, write or call collect:
Gammaflo National Sales Manager, Squibb,
RO. BOX4000,Princeton,NJ O8540.(609)921-4185.

Gammafloft
totally automates RIA
SQUIBB"
Â©1979 E R Squibb & Sons. Ine 559-505
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Mobile Power
Y)u Can Control.
Take it anywhereâ€”and interface it with any
gamma camera.

Newest of our Spectrum One nuclear medicine computers and
cameras, the MCS-560 makes analysis of cardiology and nuclear
medicine procedures easy.
â€¢EasyToUse.
The MCS-560 is the most powerful mobile nuclear medicine computer
anywhere. Sophisticated analysis is easy with: D conversational
programs D pushbutton protocols D unique MEDI-BASIC pro
gramming language D built-in ECG Isolator/Detector D unique
tomographic reconstruction programs.

Backed by our own dedicated nuclear products service team,we're building our one-source reputation with a commitment to

excellence.
ohio-nuclear,inc.
were the one.

Write or call Ohio-Nuclear, Inc.,
Nuclear Marketing Dept, 29100 Aurora Road,
Solon, Ohio 44139 (216) 248-1800.



Importantnewdiagnostic
methodsinnuclearcardiology.

FreefromADAC

We have just published a 20-page
booklet of great value for any

one doing nuclear cardiology
today

The booklet contains
actual scintiphotos from the
ADAC Clinical Data System

and clinical interpretations
of each study.

Methods include: â€¢Planar thallium.
â€¢Tomographie thallium using exclusive ADAC birdcage and

circle program software. â€¢Exercise and redistribution thallium.
â€¢Gated blood pool tomography.

For your free copy, ask your local
ADAC Sales Consultant, write, or call collect.

ADAC Laboratories, 225 SanGerÃ³nimo
Way, Sunnyvale, California 94086.
Telephone: (408) 736-1101.

-â€”

ADÃ›C
Nuclear Medicine Computers
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OSTEOLITE bone imaging in orthopedics

The superior
technique:

"Thebone scan
may be the
only technique
capable of locating
sitesofsuspected
orunsuspected(bone)trauma."

1. Sem NucÃMed6:107,1976

The superior
agent: OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99nMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

INew England NuclearÂ®



Inbone traumcLwhentheX-rayisinconclusive.

Most rapid blood clearance2
â€¢At 90 minutes postinjection, blood clearance of MDP phar
macologically identical to OSTEOLITE was approximately
equal to that of tested pyrophosphate agents at 6 hours
postinjection.
â€¢At 3 hours, MDP blood levels were considerably less than
those of tested EHDP and pyrophosphate.
Result: low-background studies, whether you must scan
early to meet patient-flow demands, or at 3 hours for
more optimal image detail.

Lowest soft tissue activity
The "difference in soft tissue activity (highest with polyphos-
phate and lowest with MDP) is discernible in clinical images."2

A University of Minnesota study found that only 4% of 175
MDP images showed moderate to marked soft tissue activity,
compared to 17% of EHDP images.3

Result: highest assurance of visualizing all skeletal
structures.

Highest target-to-background differential4
OSTEOLITE's rapid blood clearance and lower soft tissue

uptake usually enable current gamma cameras to resolve
peripheral skeletal structures and phalanges.
Result: confidence of detecting resolution-challenging
alterations in osteogenesis...even roentgenographically

"invisible" fractures and small mÃ©tastases.

Convenient storage and preparation
Available in 5-vial or 30-vial "Convenience Packs," OSTEOLITE

can be stored and used at room temperature (15-30 C).

REFERENCES:

1 Marty R et al: Bone trauma and related benign disease: Assessment by bone scanning. Sem NucÃMed 6:107,1976
2. Subramanian G et al: Technetium-99m-methylene diphosphonateâ€”asuperior agent for skeletal imaging: Comparison with

other technetium complexes. J NucÃMed 16:744,1975
3. Forstrom L et al: Data on tile at New England Nuclear, Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA
4. Davis MA, Jones AG: Comparison of 99mTc-labeledphosphate and phosphonate agents for skeletal imaging. Sem NucÃMed 6:19.1976



OSTEOLITE
TechnetiunTe99mMedronateSodiumKit(

â€¢

RL, right knee LL, right knee

A 23-year-old graduate
student actively engaged
Â¡namateur soccer
complained of pain in
both knees. X-rays of
both knees suggested
the possibility of a stress
fracture only at the
right proximal tibia.
OSTEOLITE images of
the right knee displayed
focal uptake in the
proximal tibia,
consistent with the
diagnosis of a stress
fracture. A routine
anterior view of both
knees disclosed a
roentgenographically
occult stress fracture of
the left proximal tibia
as well.

Images produced with
19.6 mCi technetium-99m
labeled OSTEOLITE;
recorded at 500 K counts,Searle LFOV" camera
with Micro Dot" Imager.

Post Ant

Please see following page for full prescribing information.
New England Nuclear"



OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTe99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMDP)
DESCRIPTION:NewEnglandNuclear'sOSTEOLITE"Technetium

Tc99mMedronateSodiumKit (formerlyknownasMDP),is
suppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenicin lyophilizedkit formsuit
ablefor reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99mto
forma diagnosticskeletalimagingagentfor intravenous
administration.Eachvial contains10mgmedronatedisodium
and0.85mgstannouschloridedihydrate;pHis adjustedto
between7.0-7.5with hydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolutionThecontentsof thevialarelyophilizedand
storedundernitrogen

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysby isomerietransitionwith a
physicalhalf-lifeof 6.02hours.(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.
NuclearDataProject,OakRidgeNationalLaboratory,March,
1976.)Photonsthatareusefulfor imagingstudiesarelistedin
Table1.

TableI. PrincipalRadiationEmissionData-
TechnetiiimTc99m

Mean%/ Mean
Disintegration Energy(keV)

88.96
Radiation
Gamma-2 140.5

Tofacilitatecorrectionfor physicaldecayof TechnetiumTc
99m,thefractionsof initialactivitythat remainat selected
intervalsafterthetimeof calibrationareshowninTable2.

Table2.PhysicalDecayChart:
TechnetiumTc99mHalf-Life6.02Hours

Hours0*1234567FractionRemaining1.000.891.794.708631562.501.447Hours891011121824FractionRemaining.398.355.316.282.251.126.063

"CalibrationTime

EXTERNALRADIATION
Thespecificgammaray constantfor TechnetiumTc99mis
0.8R/mCi-hr.at 1cm.Thehalfvaluelayeris 0.2mmof Pb.To
facilitatecontrolof radiationexposurefrommillicurieamounts
ofTechnetiumTc99m,theuseof a 6.35mmthickstandard
radiationelutionleadshieldwill attenuatetheradiationemit
tedbya factorgreaterthan10 '.

Table3.RadiationAttenuationByLeadShielding
ShieldThickness(Pb)mm Coefficientof Attenuation

0.2
0.95
1.8
il
3.6
4.5
5.4
6.3

0.5
IO-

IO
10-J
10 '
10-Â»
10 '
10-'

CUNICALPHARMACOLOGY:Uponintravenousinjection.
TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEexhibitsa specificaffinityfor
areasof alteredosteogenesisInhumans,bloodlevelsfall to
4-10%of theinjecteddoseby two hourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst 24hoursfollowingits
administrationin patientswith normalrenalfunction,50-75%
of theradioactivityis excretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
of theinjecteddoseremainsin thevascularsystem.

Uptakeof theTechnetiumTc99min boneappearsto be
relatedto osteogenicactivityandto skeletalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionin theskeletonis bilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationin theaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendicularskeleton.Thereis increasedactivityin the
distalaspectof longbonesascomparedto thediaphyses.In
pediatriepatients,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereis moremarkedaccumulationof theradiopharma-
ceuticalin thedistalaspectsof longbonesthanis seenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasof abnormalaccumulationof theradiopharmaceutol
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmalignancies,metastatic
malignanciesto bone,acuteor chronicosteomyelitis,arthri-
tides,recentfractures,areasof ectopiecalcification.Paget's

disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasof aseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
bonemwhichthereis increasedosteogenicactivityor local
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Sinceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentin chronicbonediseases,bone
imagingagents,in general,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
diseases.Localizedareasof decreasedaccumulationof the
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinareasof bonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsof externalradiationor to which
bloodflow hasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOLITEhasalsobeen
notedto accumulatein areasof acutemyocardialinfarction
fromoneto fourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEmay
beusedasa boneimagingagentto delineateareasof altered
osteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown
WARNINGS:Thecontentsof theOSTEOLITEvialareintended
onlyfor usein thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mmedron
atesodiumandareNOTto bedirectlyadministeredto the
patient.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals-especially
thoseelectivein nature-ofwomenof childbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirst tendaysfollowingthe
onsetof menses.
PRECAUTIONS:A thoroughknowledgeof thenormaldistribu
tionof intravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99m
medronatesodiumis essentialin orderto accuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent,mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumper
technetateTc99mis addedto thekit. appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiationexpo
sureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento min
imizeradiationexposureto patientsina mannerconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinprepar
ingTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceof tin in thedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
inthesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmayadversely
affectthequalityof thepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertech
netateTc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedwithout
first demonstratingthat it is withoutadverseeffectonthe
propertiesof theresultingagent.
Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasa diluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateTc99mmayadverselyaffectthebio
logicdistributionof thepreparedagent,andits useis not
recommended.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalsto determinewhetherthis drugaffectsfertilityin
malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or hasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mmedronate

IXEIM New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd. North Billerica. MA 01862
Call toll-free: 800-225-1572 Telex: 94-0996
(In Massachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)

Los Angeles: NEN West,17210South GramercyPlace,Gardena,
California 90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Canada: NEN Canada 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine.Que H8T 3C9
Tel:514-636-4971
Europe: NEN ChemicalsGmbH, D-6072 Dreieich.W Germany.
Postlach 401240 Tel:(06103)85034 Order Entry: (06103)81013

October1977

sodiumshouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedÂ¡nhumanmilk.
Asa generalrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patientis administeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendeddosefor the
average70kgadultpatientis 15mCiwitha rangeof 10-20mCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioac
tivity calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinoneto fourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99m.Foropti
mumresultsthistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictrainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuchdesproducedbynuclearreactoror particleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseof radionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoseto anaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionof a maximumdoseof 20
millicuriesofTechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEis shownin
Table4.

Table4. AbsorbedRadiationDose
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/20mCi)

0.13
0.70
0.56
0.62
0.16
2.60
620
0.24
034
0.16
0.22

Methodofcalculation:A Schemafor Absorbed-DoseCalcula
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1.MIRDPamphletNo.1.p. 7.1968.
HOWSUPPUED:NEN'sOSTEOLITE" TechnetiumTc99m

MedronateSodiumKit is suppliedasa setof five or thirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsin lyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodium-10mg
StannousChlorideDihydrate-0.85mg

ThepHis adjustedto between7.0-7.5withhydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsof thevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeat roomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive (5)vial kit is one(1)pack

ageinsertandsix (6)radiationlabelsIncludedineachthirty
(30)vial kit isone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATIONOFTECHNETIUMTc99m
OSTEOLITE:Asepticallyinject2 to 8mlof sodiumpertechnetate
Tc99m(pertechnetatein isotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialof OSTEOLITEenclosedbya radi
ationshield.Swirlfor at leasttensecondsto dissolvecom
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOLITEKit.Usewithinsix hoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,this timeshouldbeminimized.
Usingpropershielding,thevial containingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedto insurethat it is clear
andfreeof paniculatematter.
Thecontentsof thekit vialsarenotradioactive;however,
afterreconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetaleTc99mthecon-
tentsareradioactiveandadequateshieldingandhandlingpre
cautionsmustbemaintained.
Donotuseif thereis a vacuumin theimmediatedrugcon
taineror if air is injectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn.

Catalog Number NRP-420 (5 vial kit)
Catalog Number NRP-420C (30 vial kit)

TotalBody
BoneTotal
RedMarrow
Kidneys
Liver
BladderWallOvaries

Testes2

hr void
4.8hr void

2 hr void
4.8hr void

2 hr void
4.8hrvoid



ATTENTION DEC GAMMA 11â„¢ OWNERS:

Your computer can now produce
high-quality, 3-dimensional, 7-
pinhole emission tomography in
60 seconds!

We call it the GAMMECAF" Package.

You only need ourGAMMECATsystem.your
computer and most Anger cameras.

One plane through myocardium parallel
to collimator.

The GAMMECAT Package was developed by the pioneers of 7-pinhole tomography. It features the fastest
and most accurate software available today. We combined the technology of 7-pinhole tomography with the
advances of GAMMECAT software.

Consider the following:

7-pinhole tomography -increases sensitivity without any loss of specificity in thallium
myocardial perfusion studies.1-2

- images the heart in true-to-life 3 dimensions.
- saves valuable camera time by shooting multiple views simultaneously.

GAMMECAT offers - speed, by reconstructing multiple images into 10 planes in 60 seconds.
- accuracy, through state of the art linear reconstructions, with minimal artifacts,
-constant plane thicknesses with automatic correction for pinhole magni

fication.
- a complete system, including a collimator, and everything needed

7-pinhole tomography.
- economy and simplicity, by utilizing your existing camera

and computer system.

. ... In a word.
7-pinhole tomography is a
breakthrough;

GAMMECAT is its most
advanced application
available.

RESEARCH SYSTEMS, INC.
2021 Albion Street,
Denver, Colorado 80207
Telephone (303) 399-1326

Vogel RA. Kirch DL. Lefree MT. Rainwater JO,
Steele PP Thallium-201 myocardial perfusion
scintigraphy Results of standard and multi-pinhole
tomographic techniques. The American
Journal ot Cardiology 43:787-793. 1979
'Francisco D. Raymundo G. Van Kirk O.
Erhardt J. Marcus M: Tomographic
thallium-201 perfusion scmtigrams
following maximal coronary vaso-
dilation with dipyridamole: Cir
culation (in press)
'"DEC Gamma 11 is a trademark of

Digital Equipment Corporation
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SCOPIXCR3
UniversalCRT
ImagingFilm



Theonefilmforallyourcomputed
tomography,ultra-soundand nuclear
medicineimagingneeds...

Up to now, if you wanted good
CRT image recording from
computed tomography, ultra
sound and nuclear medicine
equipment, you may have used
several different "special pur
pose" imaging films.

We started with a conviction
that a more convenient uni
versal emulsion film was de
sirable and possible. The
result is Agfa-Gevaert's new

SCOPIX CR3 Universal CRT
Imaging Film ... the one film
that does it all!

It is a film matched to the spec
tral emission of white, blue and
green phosphors used for CRT
displays and video monitors.

Matched Response
To All CRT Displays.

The broad spectral sensitivity of
SCOPIXCR3Filmensuresac-
curate and detailed recording
from greyscale CRT and video
monitors which use white, blue
or green phosphors in their dis
play tubes. It is the "blindness"

to green phosphors which
causes other films to exhibit
higher grain and less definition.

SCOPIX CR3 Film is a single-
coated, orthochromatic, me
dium speed film of relatively
high contrast, which gives out
standing recording of CT scan,
ultra-sound and nuclear video
images.

Sharper Image
Its higher speed allows CRT
monitor intensity to be de
creased, thus reducing the
"halo" effect on the video

screen and improving image
definition.
SCOPIX CR3 Film is single-
coated on GEVAR polyester
base, with anti-halation layer.
This combination enhances
image detail and definition by
preventing image parallax. It is
suitable for all RP and manual
film processing.

With SCOPIX CR3 film...
you purchase fewer film
types and simplify film
inventory; get improved
and consistent quality and
economy because one film
does it all!

For additional information,
contact your nearest
Agfa-Gevaert Rex Repres
entative or call 914-682-5650.

Image Quality and
Support Second to None.
Agfa-Gevaert Rex offers a
complete line of superior,
sensitometrically dependable
X-ray films. All have the finest
definition and image quality to
help make precise diagnoses.
And all offer appropriate speed
for the desired technique.
Whether it's general purpose

radiology, or special proce
dures such as cinefluorography,
angiography or mammography,
Agfa-Gevaert has the film to
meet your diagnostic needs.

SCOPIX CR3
Film

The onefilm
thatdoes ita//!

Photos courtesy MI. Sinai Hospital. N.Y.

AGFA-GENAERT REX, INC.
A Subsidiary of the Agfa-Gevaert Group, the second largest photo products manufacturer in the world

Headquarters: White Plains. NY 10604/Tel 914-682-5650 â€¢In Canada contact Photo Importing Agencies. Ltd./Exclusive Distributor



THE O'NEILL STRESS SYSTEM

.DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FOR NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

.DESIGNED FOR HEAVY DUTY TROUBLE-FREE USE!

.DESIGNED FOR THE COST-CONSCIOUS BUYER!
O'NEILL ENTERPRISES 221 FELCH ST. ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN 48103 (313)973-2335
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The new A2* Single Terminal Systems contribute significant

benefits to image processing and display, and a few surprises
to our competition.

1. Simplicity
You hardly need an instruction manual. Interactive menus
guide you step by step â€”in English â€”through patient files,
data acquisition, and image processing functions. And, it
performs conveniently in your office, camera room, CCU,
stress laboratory and conference room â€”either mobile or
stationary.

2. Image Quality
Each A2 System offers a 512 X 512 image display matrix with

256 gray shades. In direct comparison of Â¡mageswith
competiton, new A2 images are superior.

3. Price
Our prices are lower and our systems more deliverable. And,
single terminal systems can be upgraded to accommodate
multiple users and multiple cameras.

Technical innovations, software excellence, comprehensive
user education, and strong customer service have made MDS
the leader in image processing technology.

After nine years of continuous leadership, we've renewed our

dedication to each of these vital activities.

Please write or call for more information on A2 Image
Processing Systems.

â€¢A2is a trademark of MDS

MDS products, hardware and software, are
tools for diagnosis and research which do not
come in contact with, and cannot cause direct
injury to the patient. Refer to the operation
manual and instructions accompanying the
gamma camera and injectable imaging agent
for further information on their use. To ensure
properclinical results, an MDS product must
be used under the direction of, and using
procedures verified by a qualified physician.

D
medical Daca sustems
division of Medtronic, Inc.
2311 Green Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
3137699353
Telex 235794



WHENYOU DO SOMETHING

Wilhelm Roentgen discovered a ' new ,

kind of light" that he called x-rays, and quickly W
made the first radiograph of a human subject

V

(1845-1923)
Wilhelm Konrad Roentsen

Physicians discovered photography
early, and used photos for teaching and
record keeping. They were among Kodak's

first customers.

An early
Kodak
darkroom
lamp was a
candle in a
red fabric box
Today's Kodak

safelight
filter type GBX
is"universal"

and safe with
all blue- and most green-
sensitive x-ray films.

The first Kodak "demonstrator"
was hired in 1884. Today, technical sales
representatives call on the medical profes
sion to provide imaging expertise and backup.



FOR A VERY LONG TIME...

Nuclear medicine

Computed tomography

Ultrasound

CRTcolor photography

As the new imaging
modalities required new
products, Kodak responded.
If there isan Â¡maseto be
recorded, there isa Kodak film
on which to record it.

c Eastman Kodak Company, 1979

Eastman Kodak Company,
founded in 1880, occupiedthis
plant in Rochester, New York. Kodak
headquarters now occupy the site.

Kodak Lanex screens and Kodak
ortho films provide quality images with
benefits ransing from
exposure reduction to in
creased technic flexibility.

Traditionally
a symbol

of quality
products.



YOU GETTO BE

From the beginning, Kodak provided chemicals
for processing, and even sold the balances for measures
them. Today, the Kodak automixer delivers fresh chemicals to

processors, relieving department person
nel of a time-consuming chore.

Kodak
first prepackaged
dental x-ray film
in 1913.

Kodak X-Omatic cassette,
introduced in 1971.Curved panel design
forces out trapped air and provides
intimate screen/film contact.

Kodak had film before
Roentgen had the ray,

establishing a tradition of
meeting the needs of

medical imaging.
No other
company

Ãœ catalogs as
| many films

as Kodak.



VERYGOOD ATIT.
Imaging is not complete without proper processing. AnearlyKodak
advertisement showed a Kodak film processor that operated by the turn of a crank.

Today,the Kodak RPX-Omat proces
sor, model M8, processes x-ray film in
90 seconds and monitors its own
performance automatically.

Â£

Kodak's 100-year commitment toits customershasalways

included instruction on the use of its products. Many courses are
conducted at the Kodak Marketing Education Center.

Kodak publications.
X-ray Bulletin besan in
1925; became Medical
Radiography and Photog
raphy in 1947.

George
Eastman,
1854-1932.
He started it all.

Veterinarians
also find Kodak
products useful in
their practices.

1880 1980

100YEARS OF TURNING
ENERGY INTOIMAGES



DUCE YOUR
WITH THE ECONOMIC ALTERNATIVES

TECHNETIUMTc 99m AGGREGATEDALBUMINKIT

Atom TO I*"

THE ECONOMIC ALTERNATIVES, available only from UNION CARBIDE NUCLEAR
PRODUCTS, consist of diagnostic kits such as CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
in UNIT DOSE and MULTIDOSE vial sizes, designed for the full range of dose prepara
tion needs required to meet today's practice of Nuclear Medicine in an environment of cost

containment.
CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA UNIT DOSE and MULTIDOSE both offer the
following advantages:

â€¢EASY TO PREPARE1

â€¢STABLE FORMULATION-Prepared with Stannous Tartrate2,

which is more resistant to oxidation than Stannous Chloride.

LOWEST DOSE RATE TO THE LUNGS OF ANY
COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE KIT3

54A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



IMAGING COSTS
AVAILABLE ONLY FROM UNION CARBIDE

CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
UNIT DOSE can reduce the cost of oper
ating any size patient volume department:

UNIT DOSE kits each contain 10 vials

UNIT DOSE kits are competitively priced
with 5 vial multidose kits

UNIT DOSE can reduce the cost of oper
ating any department when
maintained in inventory and
substituted for a multidose
vial on a single unexpected
special, late afternoon, or
weekend study, when a pre
pared multidose vial is not
available

UNIT DOSE kits can reduce your average
cost per dose if an average
of one perfusion study is
routinely performed per
day; ideal for low volume
departments

CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m MAA
MULTIDOSE, for use with up to 90 mCi
per vial, can provide moderate to high
patient volume departments with the opti
mum economical dosage availability from
a single vial.

1See Union Carbide CintiChem* Technetium 99m MAA Unit Dose

or Multidose package insert for full preparation instructions.

2Union Carbide Reg. U.S. Patent Office #3987157

J Refer to Union Carbide and competitive package inserts for full

lung dosimetry information.

TO ORDER OR FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
CALL
TOLL
FREE

800-431-1146
IN N.Y.S. CALL (914) 351-2131 EXT 227

You can also take advantage of the other
CINTICHEMÂ® ECONOMIC ALTERNA
TIVES by ordering today Unit Dose
and/or Multidose Technetium 99m DTPA
(DTPA Tin Kit For Use In The Preparation
of Technetium Tc 99m DTPA Tin Chelate)
and Technetium 99m HSA (Technetium
Tc 99m Serum Albumin (Human) Reagent
Kit).

THE ECONOMIC ALTERNATIVES such
as CINTICHEM RTECHNETIUM 99m MAA

UNIT DOSE and MULTIDOSE (Tech
netium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin Kit),
can be utilized to maximum economic
advantage by preparation of the vial size
that best meets your daily scheduling and
immediate dosage needs.
With a CINTICHEMÂ®STANDING ORDER
(the original "convenience packaging")

you can mix your purchase and delivery of
CintiCherrflO vial UNIT DOSE and 5 vial
MULTI DOSE kits at the same competitive
price.
Compared to competitive "convenience
packaging", a CintiChemÂ®Standing Order

allows you to optimize your kit purchases
and delivery schedule to meet your indi
vidual dosage needs; reduces your shelf
space requirements; and continuously
assures you of product with the longest
expiration date available.

CINTICHEM
TECHNETIUM 99M

MAA Technetium Tc 99m
Aggregated Albumin Kit

UNION
CARBIDE FROM ATOM TO IMAGE

Union Carbide Corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
Nuclear Products â€¢PO. Box 324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987

CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin is indicated as a lung imaging agent to be
used as an adjunct in the evaluation of pulmonary perfusion

contraindications
Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin should not be administered to patients with
severe pulmonary hypertension.
The use of Technetium Tc99m Aggregated Albumi n is contrai ndicated in persons with
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human serum albumin.

warnings
The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients who receive
multiple doses.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of any particulate material such as
aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small mechanical impediment to blood
flow While this effect is probably physiologically insignificant in most patients, the
administration of aggregated albumin is possibly hazardous in acute cor pulmonale
and other states of severely impaired pulmonary blood flow.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to children, to
pregnant women or lactating women unless the expected benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential risks
Ideally, examinÃ¢tions using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in nature,
of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

precautions
In cases of right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to the rapid entry
of aggregated albumin into the systemic circulation.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent depend on maintaining the
tin in the reduced state Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m
supply may thus adversely affect the quality of the prepared agent Hence. Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m containing oxidants, or other additives, should not be em
ployed without first demonstrating that it is without adverse effect on the properties
of the resulting agent.
The contents of the vial are sterile and pyrogen-free. It is essential that the user
follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparation of the radiodiagnostic
Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin is physically unstable and as such the
particles will settle with time, Failure to agitate the vial adequately before use may
result in non-uniform distribution of radioactivity.

It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probability of agglomeration
with aging, a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin not be used after
eight hours from the time of preparation. Refrigerate at 2Â°to 8Â°C after preparation
If blood is withdrawn into the syringe, unnecessary delay prior to injection may result
in clot formation m situ.
The contents of the vial are under a nitrogen atmosphere and should be protected
from air. On preparation with Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m. the contents of the vial
should be mixed by gentle swirling to avoid changes in particle size Do not use if
clumping or foaming of the contents is observed
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic potential, or
has other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk As ageneral rule, nursing
should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs are excreted
in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
As in the use of any radioactive material, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient management, and to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the occupational worker.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by train
ing and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose experi
ence and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides

adverse reactions
The literature contains reports of deaths occuring after the administration of
aggregated albumin to patients with pre-existing severe pulmonary hypertension
Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic reactions to preparations of Technetium
Tc 99m labeled aggregated albumin have been reported
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing materials such
as Technetium Tc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man Epinephrine,
antihistamines and corticosteroid agents should be available for use.

how supplied
unii dose kit
The kit consists of 10 unit dose reaction vials, each containing 0.11 mg of Aggregated
Normal Human Serum Albumin (MAA), O.09 mg stannous tartrate. and O.3 ml of
isotonic saline Hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide may have been added
for pH adjustment Each vial contains 0.5 - 1.0 X 10* aggregated albumin particles.

multidose kit
The kit consists of 5 multidose reaction vials, each containing 0.34 mg of Aggregated
Normal Serum Albumin (Human) MAA 0.27 mg stannous tartrate. and 0.6 ml of
isotonic saline. Hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide may have been added
for pH adjustment Each vial contains 2.0 X 10* Â±25%aggregated albumin particles.
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to usingIne Xel

Xen Alert \~
Xenon-133 Room Air & Trap Monitor1

The ONLY instrument
that integrates the
xenon-133 concentration
(MPC â€¢MRS)

for a full week,
as required by NRC
and Agreement States.1

â€¢Audible and visual indicators alert you BEFORE a
hazardous xenon concentration is reached.

â€¢Ideal for workers in restricted areas.

â€¢Monitors and displays U3Xe concentration exiting
from gas trap to indicate when filter cartridge
needs replacement.

â€¢Recorder output for keeping permanent records.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Demonstrations available.

Send for full details.
Ask for Bulletin 266-B

'The Code ol Federal Regulations! clearly limits
the permissible "'Xe exposure to 1 MPC for 40

hours per week for 13 weeks. The data is con
tinuously updated and displayed by the "XenAlert."

t W CFR. Pan 20, Sec 20 W3 and Appendix B. Table I

VICTOREEN

NUC R ASSOCIATES
Division of VICTOREEN, INC.

100 Voice Road â€¢Carle Place, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516)741-6360

'â€¢Victoreen.Inc. "Patent Pending
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For complete prescribing information, consult the package
insert, a summary of which follows.

AN-MDPâ„¢ Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate Kit
Indications and usage. Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may
be used as a bone imaging agent to delineate areas ol
altered osteogenests.
Contraindications. None known
Warnings. This class of compounds is known to complex
cations such as calcium Particular caution should be used
with patients who have or who may be predisposed to
hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis)
PrecautionÂ». Contents of the vial are intended only tor use

in the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate and are
NOT to be administered directly to the patient Technetium
Tc 99m Medronate. as well as other radioactive drugs, must
be handled with care and appropriate safety measures
should be used to minimize radiation exposure to patients
consistent with proper patient management.
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, patients should be
encouraged to drink fluids and to void immediately before
the examination and as often thereafter as possible for the
next 4-6 hours.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated within
six (6) hours prior to clinical use Optimal imaging results
are obtained 1â€”4hours after administration.

Carcinoaenesis. mulagenesis. impairment ol fertility: No
animal studies have been performed to evaluate

carcinogenic potential or whether Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate affects fertility in males or females.

Pregnancy category C: Animal reproductive studies have not
been conducted with Technetium Tc 99m Medronate It is
also not known whether Technetium Tc 99m Medronate can
cause letal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or
can affecl reproduction capacity. Technetium Tc 99m should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Ideally,
examinations using radicpnarmaceuticals. especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability
should be performed during the first tew (approximately 10)
days following the onset ol menses.

Nursing mothers: Technetium Tc 99m is excreted in human
milk during lactation, therefore formula feedings should be
substituted for breast feedings
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Pediatrie use; Safety and effectiveness in children have not
been established.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by training and experience in the safe use
and handling of radionuclides and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Adverse reactions. No adverse reactions specifically
attributable to the use of Technetium Tc 99m Medronaie have
been reported.

Dosage and administration. The suggested dose range for
i v administration, after reconstitution with oxidant-free
sodium perlechnetate Tc 99m Injection, to be employed in
the average patient (70 kg) is.

Bone imaging: 10-20 mCi Technetium Tc 99m Medronate

Scanning is optimal at about 1-4 hours post-injection. The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration.

How supplied. AN-MDPâ„¢ is supplied both in the single-
dose and multidose form Both are available in sets of 6 or
30 sterile and nonpyrogenic vials. Each nitrogen-flushed via!
contains, in lyophilized form;

The pH is adjusted to 5.0-5.5 with HCI and NaOH prior to
lyophilization Included in each 6-vial kit is one package
insert and 12 radiation labels In each 30-vial kit is one
package insert and 60 radiation labels Refrigeration is not
necessary

MedrÃ³meacid
Stannous chloride (minimum)
Maximum total stannous and

stannic chlorideSingle

dose5.0

mg
0.25mg0.51

mgMultidose10.0

mg0.51
mg

1.01 mg

DescriptionSingle

dose 6-vial kit
Single dose 30-vial ECONO-PAK
Multidose 6-vial kit
Multidose 30-vial ECONO-PAKCatalog

NumberK-401-S

K-402-S
K-401
K.402

AN-MDPâ„¢ is a trademark of Ackerman Nuclear, Inc.



First-Pass Radionuclide
Angiocardiography

In 8 to 10 heartbeats...

Ejection fraction, global and regional.

Ventricular wall motion.

Right and left ventriculograms in any view.

End-diastolic volume in milliliters.

Cardiac output in liters per minute.

Pulmonary transit time and blood volume.

Detection of aneurysms in RAO and LAO.

The Cord is-Bai rd
System Seventy-Seven
Gamma Camera

Â®

Telephone, toll-free 1-800-327-7820, ext 2711
or write, Cordis Nuclear Medical Systems
P.O. Box 370428, Miami, Florida 33137



Puzzled...?
Sometimes the detection and
evaluation of heart disease can indeed
be a puzzle.. .you have to put all of the
pieces of information together in order
to make an accurate diagnosis.

And that information is often elusive...
sometimes impossible to obtain
without resorting to expensive and
time-consuming invasive procedures.

But, now with the advent of
radionuclide scanning techniques,
many invasive procedures have been
eliminated.. .or at least the absolute
need for the procedure can now be
determined.

The difference is decisive.

Many claims are being made for new
radionuclide techniques...patient
comfort... low medical costs...
convenience... speed... noninvasive.

And they all operate on the same
principle.

All except one.

The Cordis-Baird System
Seventy-SevenÂ«and First-Pass
Technology.

System Seventy-Seven has all of the
advantages mentioned.. .the big
difference is in data accumulation
potential. The type of data that helps
you make your diagnosis complete.

Write today for information and
compare the data accumulation
potential with all of the other systems.
You won't have to be puzzled anymore.

Cordis Corporation
Nuclear Medical Systems Division
Telephone: toll-free
1-800-327-7820, Ext. 2711

P.O. Box 370428,
Miami, Florida 33137

System Seventy-Seven.
It's all you need to know.



A reference isonly
as good as itssource

Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sealed flood sources
Supplied as 57Co(2 and 3mCi) and

133Ba(0.5and l.OmG) in two sizes,to check

the uniformity and resolution of conventional
and wide field-of-view gamma cameras, and for

transmission imaging.The maximum acceptable
variation in activity over the entire active area,

is Â±1%of the mean value. Each uniformly active
plastic component is surrounded by inactive plastic

and enclosed in an anodized aluminium casing. A shielded
storage case is supplied with each source.

Anatomical marker sources
Spot sources are available as a 1mm bead of 57Coor
133Ba( 10 and 100/^Ci).Features include a welded plastic capsule,

point source geometry with a visible active bead, and colour coding
for quick identification of nuclide and activity. They are packed in
sets of three in shielded boxes; replacements are available separately.

Pen point tracers have a 1mm diameter bead of
57Co(100MG) sealed in the
tip of a ball-point pen shaped

holder with a brass shield for
the active end.

Flexible sourcesare 50cm x 4mm diameter;
57Co( 100/iCi) is dispersed in an inner core of

active plastic, sealed in an inactive PVCtube,
and closed by aluminium caps.

1291rod sourcesfor7 counters
129I(0.1|LiO)gamma/X-ray spectrum is virtually identical to125I,
and has a half-life of 1.57x IO7years. Calibration in terms of 125I
is available.The length is 100mm, maximum diameter 15mmâ€”

suitable for most manual and automatic counters. Active material
is sealed in a plastic capsule attached to a handling rod. Other nuclides 241Am,133Ba,
"Co, 60Co,137Cs,54Mn,22Na,75Se,123mTe,88Yandmock131I.

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

62A

For further information please write or phone
TheRadiochemicalCentre Limited.Amersham, England.Telephone:024-04-4444

In the Americas: Amersham Corporation, Illinois60005.Telephone:312-593-6300
InW.Germany: Amersham BuchlerGmbH &Co KG.Braunschweig.Telephone:05307-4693-97
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Medi-Rayannounces

SURVEY
CALIBRATIONand REPAIRSERVICE

The Medi-Ray Survey Meter Calibration and Repair Service
is designed to provide reliable, competent calibration and
repair for the areas of Nuclear Medicine, Radiology, Research
and Industry. Our service incorporates the latest techniques
and facilities, as well as a staff of highly qualified personnel
functioning in the latest and most modern of environments.
The result is the highest quality service at a reasonable cost
to the customer.

Typesof Meters:
â€¢lonization Chamber
â€¢Geiger â€”Mueller
â€¢Scintillation

Features:
^ New York State Licensed Laboratory

Three calibration points on each range
Accuracy Â±10% of indicated reading
Low cost â€”$50.00 meter calibration

$50.00 repair service (excluding GM tube
replacement)

Rapid turnaround

For information, write or call collect:
Medi-Ray, Inc. / 150 Marbledale Rd. / Tuckahoe, N.Y. 10707

(914) 961-8484

Medi-Ray, Inc.



LARGEFIELD OR MOBILE ?

â€¢I BOTH!
with elsdnhs DYMAX-MBLF

the firsilargefieldmobilegamma camera
It was tough for nuclear medical specialists to choose
between a stationary LF gamma camera with its wide
viewing area and a mobile unit with its maneuverability.

Until today.

Elscint has now developed the first large field mobile
gamma camera, DYMAX-MBLF, which combines the

benefits of both systems. Large field of view and

mobility.

The DYMAX-MBLF has an effective detection area

250% larger than any mobile camera now available.
It also has an on-doard computerized clinical processor..

And all at a surprisingly low price!

The DYMAX-MBLF can be used for all routine work in

your nuclear medicine lab and to perform patient

Nieelscint commifmenfto excellence
U.S.A.: ELSCINT INC. 138-160 Johnson Avenue, Hackensack, New Jersey 07602,

Tel.: 201-487-5885; Telex: 135382

Elscint International Sales Division, Annandale, North End Road, Golders Green, London NW 11 7QY
Tel.: (01M58-7323.

bedside procedures requiring a large field of view in the
ICCU or emergency room, such as:

â€¢Lung studies in suspected pulmonary emboli cases
â€¢Myocardial perfusion emission tomography studies
â€¢Gated blood pool studies using 7-Pinhole or Biplane

collimators

Check these outstanding peformance highlights:

â€¢Field of view: 400mm
â€¢Intrinsic resolution (with Tc99m at 20% window)

Bar separation: 2.8 mm at 20Kc/s
Bar separation: 4.0 mm at 110Kc/s

â€¢Uniformity (with Tc"m at 20% window)

3% corrected
â€¢Linearity: Â±1% of FOV diameter
â€¢Maximum imaging count rate: 120Kc/s with 20%

window
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The Cancer Patient
DiagnosticBiochemistryInc.

Tesents
Doxprubicin [125I]
(Adriamycin)*
Radioimmunoassay
Kit For Investigations! Use Only.

High circulating levels of Adriamycin*
may result in irreversible myocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinal trauma.1 z3Knowledge of
circulating Adriamycin* concentrations
therefore, is important.

Our 125I Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)
Radioimmunoassay Kit features a rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picogram
sensitivity in serum, plasma or urine. Six
precalibrated standards as well as a con
trol serum are supplied. The stable 125I
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique tool in cancer
management.
1. Bonadonna, G. et al: Phase I and preliminary

Phase II evaluation of adriamycin (NSC 123127),
Cancer Res. 30, 2572, 1970

2. Middleman, E. et al: Clinical trials with
adriamycin. Cancer, 28, 844, 1971

3. Wang, J. et al: Therapeutic effect and toxicity of
adriamycin in patients with neoplastic diseases.
Cancer, 28, 837, 1971

*Tradename Adria Labs.

Methotrexate [125I]
Radioimmunoassay
Kit

High dose Methotrexate therapy incombination with leucovorin "rescue"
treatment creates a vital need for close
monitoring of circulating Methotrexate
plasma levels. Methotrexate overdose
has been shown to be associated with
severe myelosuppresslon, renal damage'
2and hepatotoxicity.1

Our '"I Methotrexate Radioimmuno
assay Kit provides a rapid simple method,
with sensitivity of 10 picograms in serum,
plasma, cerebrospinal fluid or urine.
Results can be reported in less than 11/2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standards and control serum are provided
as well as a stable '"I tracer and anti-
serum.
1.S.W. Pitman et al: Clinical Trial of High-Dose

Methotrexate (NSC-740). With Citrovorum Factor
(NSC-3590)-Toxicologic and Therapeutic Obser
vations. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vol. 6, No. 1, July 1975.
Stoller, Ronald G. et al: Use of Plasma Phar-
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. N.E. Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-634, Sept. 22, 1977.

3. Jaffe N. and Traggis D. Toxicity ol high-dose
methotrexate (NSC- 740) and citrovorum tactor
(NSC-3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
Cancer Chemother. Rep. Part 3, Vol.6(1):31-36,

1975.

For further information call or write:

(714)452-0950

10457-H ROSELLE STREET â€¢SAN DIEGO, CA 92121



CARDUCSHIELD
ELIMINATES NON-TARGET PHOTONS

7-doyFREEtrial!
$95 SMALL, $125 LARGE

Phone or write on your
professional letterhead:O'NEILL INC.

221 FELCH STREET,
ANN ARBOR, Ml, 481O3
AREA 313/973-2335

ONEILL
SPECIALISTSIN

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

PRACTICAL
NUCLEAR PHARMACY

by Phan The Tran, PH.D., and Richard Wasnich, M.D.

This 5" X 7" handbook is current and concise,

covering radiopharmaceutical preparation
and use, quality control, patient dosage,
dosimetry, pediatrie dosage, adverse reac
tions, clinical radiopharmacy, NRC inspec
tions, FDA and DOT regulations, and every
thing needed for your everyday practice of
nuclear medicine and radiopharmacy.

112 pages/Illustrated/1979/S6.95

To: Banyan Enterprises
P. O. Box 27825
Honolulu, HI 96827

Please send me copies of
PRACTICAL NUCLEAR PHARMACY

Name

State

Address

City

â€¢I Payment enclosed $6.95

Charge and bill me $7.95

-Zip.

DIAGNOSTIC ISOTOPES
MDP KIT
TECHNETIUM Tc 99m MEDRONATE KIT
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may be used as a bone imaging agent to
delineate areas of altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
This class of compound is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution should be used with patients who have, or who may
be predisposed to, hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis).

This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be administered to
children, to pregnant women, or to nursing mothers, unless the ex
pected benefit to be gained outweighs the potential risk.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
General

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radioactive drugs, must
be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used
to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should
be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with
proper patient management.

To minimze radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be en
couraged to void when the examination is completed and as often
thereafter as possible for the next 4-6 hours.

This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated within six (6)

hours prior to clinical use.

Pregnancy Category C
Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on the drug
since many drugs are excreted in human milk.

Pedriatic\lse
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use of Technetium
Tc 99m Medronate have been reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested dose range for i.v. administration, after reconstitution
with oxidant-free sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m Injection, to be
employed in the average patient (70 kg) is:

Bone imaging: 10-20 mCi Technetium Tc 99m Medronate
Scanning post-injection is optimal at about 1-4 hours.
Slow administration of the drug over a period of 30 seconds is

recommended.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity

calibration system immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are

qualified by training and experience in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides and whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
Diagnostic Isotopes' Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit is supplied as a

sterile, pyrogen-free kit containing 10 vials.
Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg (minimum)

stannous chloride (maximum stannous stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2
mg ascorbic acid. THe pH has been adjusted to 4-8 with either HCI or
NaOH prior to lyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials are seal
ed under a nitrogen atmosphere.

66A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



For Superior Bone Images*

(Technetium Te 99m MedrÃ³Ã±ate

Our Formulation Is Not The Same !
Only Diagnostic Isotopes MDP

*

Diagnostic Isotopes, one of the first companies to develop a
Technetium labeled bone imaging agent, is proud to announce

its new MDP Kit. Physicians who are acquainted with D.I.
quality and service will welcome this latest addition to our
product line. As with all D.I. reagents, MDP is conveniently
packaged in 10 multi-dose vial kits which may be stored at

room temperature.
For pricing information and prompt service, please call either

of the numbers listed below.

ske

f\f\c r*

*G. Subramanian.et al: Technetium-99m MÃ©thylÃ¨neDiphosphonate â€”A superior agent tor
skeletal imaging. Comparison with other Technetium complexes J. NucÃMed 16:74. 1975

225 Belleville Avenue, BloomfÂ¡eld, NJ 07003
Toll free (800)631-1260, (201)429-7590, Telex 133393 Diagnostic BLFD

See Opposite Page For Summary OÃPrescribing Information

Volume 20, Number 11



APICAL
SECTION

CMS PROVIDES
Software, Hardware and Installation.

PROVEN AND VERIFIED PROGRAMS FOR

G.E. MED-SERIES

DEC GAMMA II

INFORMATEK

MDSMODUMED

MDS A SQUARED

ADAC

â€¢LARGE and SMALL FIELD 7 PINHOLE
PANORAMIC COLLIMATORS

â€¢GOLD 195 SOURCES and PHANTOM

â€¢ON SITE INSTALLATION and TRAINING

CMS BILATERAL COLLIMATOR
Multiple, simultaneous imaging.

BILATERAL COLLIMATORS (WITH ROTATION)
for large and small field Anger cameras
BILATERAL AND SLANT COLLIMATORS
for the Cordis/ Baird System 77.

WRITE FOR LITERATURE

Cardiac Medical Systems Corporation
3710 Commercial Avenue, Northbrook. Illinois 60062
Telephone (312) 564-4644

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issue volume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

***********************

TO: Jesse Jones Box Corp.
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. JNM
Philadelphia, PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for
postage and handling)

JOURNAL OFPlease send me

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Files

Name

Binders

Address

City .State. .Zip.
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

***********************
Visit us at booths #2939-43 in Atlanta, at the RSNA



Dfoopac
Oral Cyanocobalamin Co 58, Oral Cyanoco-
balamin Co 57 Bound to Human Gastric Juice,
Cyanocobalamin I.M. Injection
INDICATIONS
Dicopac Kit consisting of Cyanocobalamin Co 58 and
Cyanocobalamin Co 57 combined with human intrinsic
factor is used to assess vitamin B12absorption in the diag
nosis of malabsorption due to the lack of intrinsic factor, e.g.
Addisonian (pernicious) anemia, and as a diagnostic ad
junct in other defects of intestinal absorption.
CONTRAINDICATIONS - hone.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to
patients who are pregnant or during lactation unless the in
formation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. espe
cially those elective in nature, on a woman of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few (ap
proximately 10) days following onset of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particle accelerator and whose experience and training bave
been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should
be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the
patient, consistent with proper patient management, and
to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational
workers.
The test should not be started within 24 hours of a thera
peutic dose (1000 IJLQ)of vitamin B,2 or within 24 hours
of a loading dose of vitamin B,2 given for the Schilling test.
If bone marrow examinations are to be done, they should
precede the administration of this test, as the flushing
parenteral dose of vitamin B12may alter the bone marrow
picture.
ADVERSEREACTIONS - None.

One day
test for
Vitamin B12malabsorption

Conveniently __-
packaged in
2-test or
5-test kits

AnadianLie. No. 128

DICOPAC
Co58 Standard

16 [jiCi/ml on 28 Af
ise only with tdj"J
with same lot ^

Gojp.Arlingtoi1!

Amersham
AMERSHAM CORPORATION:
A SUBSIDIARY OF THE RADIOCHEMICAL CENTRE

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005, 312/364-7100 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)

In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3, 416/842-2720 or 800/261-5061 (Toll free)



Look
at this

a cardiacstresssystem
thatdoesmoreandcostsless

Model
056-180

DESIGNED FOR EXERCISE IMAGING
â€¢Allows variable patient positioning at any angle from supine to upright.
â€¢Ergometer positions are easily adjusted vertically and horizontally to accommodate any patient

physique and study orientation.
â€¢Designed for use with all large field of view cameras and for oblique views.
â€¢Wheel and floor lock design to avoid camera pedestal interference and to provide positive

table rigidity.
â€¢Contoured seat and back provide patient comfort and positive restraint. Eliminates unnatural

reach and strain.
â€¢Straps, hand grips, shoulder pads hold patient firmly in position.
â€¢Table can be used with most commercially available ergometers.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALLâ€”

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449
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Do something elsewith your lab's

,

New GammaDab[125I]Folate
Radioassay Kit

Room temperature denaturation
eliminates boiling

n New technology combines binder and
separator into one reagent

n No charcoal
n Single tube assayâ€”lessthan

30 minutes technician time
D Human serum N5-MTHFA standards

D Typically greater than 94% recovery
of N5-MTHFA at all levels

Send for more information today

.Â©CLINICAL ASSAYS
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES. INC

620 Memorial Drive. Cambridge. MA 02139
(617) 492-2526 â€¢TWX: 710-320-6460
Tollfree outside Mass: (800) 225-1241

For other worldwide locations, please contact your local Clinical
Assays/Travenol representative or the International Sales
Department. Clinical Assays. Cambridge. MA 02139 US.A

Complete directions are provided with each product. These directions should be read and understood before use. Particular attention should be paid to all warnings
and precautions Additional performance data are available Should you have any questions, contact your Clinical Assays/Travenol representative

Patent pending



Keep your eyes safe from radiation...
comfortably and confidently.

Nuclear Pacific's optically clear Wrap Around shielding

glasses provide 0.60 mm lead equivalent
protectionâ€”as much radiation protection
as a lead apron. Mow you can confidently
reduce the possibility of cataracts and still
work comfortably without impaired vision.
The lightweight (2.8 oz.) eyeglasses
feature anti-reflection coated lenses that

provide light trans
mission higher than
standard optical glass.

Quality constructed
for long life, every
lens is tested to
assure strict con-

formance to FDA

1. Shielding
eyeglasses

2. Syringe shields
3. Vial shields
4. Radiation dose

shields

impact resistance requirements. In recent Dose Reduc
tion studies*, Nuclear Pacific's Wrap

Arounds had the highest dose reduction
for direct as well as peripheral radiation
sources. Nuclear Pacific also offers a stan
dard style frame and clip-ons for regular

glasses. Prescription lenses are available.
Remember, for 30 years Nuclear Pacific

has set the standard
for visibility and
protection in the
radiation shielding
industry.

Standard style and
clip-ons: $155.Wrap
Around: $197.

Nuclear
racific,
inc.

*Study available upon request.
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Polaroid
introducesthe first

instantrecordingfilm
to recordexactly
what yousee on

yourvideomonitor.



Polaroid'snew Type611Vi

Â©1979Polaroid Corporation "Polaroid"Â»

All Polaroid prints shown here are reproduced from unretouched originals.



deo Image Recordingfilm.
Designed specifically for medical diagnostic

video recordingâ€”withextended dynamic range
and exposure latitude.

Now, for the first time, you
can get positive prints of the"best visual image" on your

video monitor. Instantly. And
on-the-spot.

Without lossofdetailor infor
mation. And without continual
adjustments to your equip
ment.With Polaroid's new Type

611 Video Image Recording
film.

This new, low contrast,
medium-speed film has been
designed specifically for video
recording. It has nearly twice
the dynamic range of other
Polaroid films.

Which means a wider ex
posure latitude (for improved
recording of the brightness
scale and ease of use) and a
greatly expanded gray scale
(for increased information).

As a result, Type 611 can
give you information from

video displays fully equivalent
to thatof the besttransparency
films. But without the expense,
delay or inconvenience of
darkrooms and wet-film proc
essors. Because all its opera-
tions-from loading to devel
oping-take place in the light.
And the prints don't needcoat

ing after development.
Type 611, which has a

31/4x41/4inch format, can be
used in the same camera
backs and with thesame imag-
ing equipment that accept
other Polaroid self-developing
pack films.What'smore,Type611prints

can be left to develop up to 3
minutes without any notice
able change in image quality.

Polaroid
Instant Diagnostic Films

So, if you're making a whole

series of pictures over a shortperiod of time, you don't have

to worry about accurate devel
opment timing.Polaroid's new Type 611

Video Image Recording film.
For positive prints of exactly
what you see on your video
monitor. In just 45 seconds.

For a sample two-pack (16
exposures) or application in
formation, write: Polaroid
Corporation, Dept. A413,
575 Technology Square,
Cambridge.MA 02139.Or,call
toll-free from anywhere in the
continental U.S.: 800-225-
1618 (in Massachusetts, call
collect: 617-547-5177).
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New Faithful
The multi-format
649 camera joins
the Beta Series.
Faithful rendition of the medical image.
And faithful operation at the touch ofa button. Dunn's Model 649 has been

around long enough to prove itsworth.But now it's new again. Why?Because
it has been thoroughly re-designed and
re-engineered to take its place in the
Beta Series. Now the finest series of
fixed-format multi-image cameras also
offers the advantages of multipleformats where they're needed.

Beta design means effortless and
error-proof operation, thanks to

programmable microprocessor elec
tronics. It means a service record to
envy.And most important, the superb
optical and video components mean
perfect pictures every time, in any
format.

Whatever your imaging needs, in
CT,ultrasound orfluoroscopy, you will
want to check out the Beta Series,
including the new 649. Find out why the
inventors of the multi-image camera
still make the best. Call or write for full
information and sample films. Dunn
Instruments. Inc.. 544 Second Street.
PO. Box 77172. San Francisco. CA
94107.Tel.415/957-1600.

DUNN
INSTRUMENTS
The precisionimage
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THÃ„TSTHETICKET
Wherever your mobile camera goes
- ICU, CCU, Cath Lab, Surgery,
>rthopedicsâ€”throughout the hos-

Â»italâ€”our CRCÂ®-30's data ticket

;oes right along.
The CRC-30 Radioisotope Calibra
tor/Computer/ Printer/ Radiochemi-
cal Purity Analyzer System provides
for patient ID, dose information, ac
tivity data, and more. All to keep you
in compliance with Federal Regu
lations.
Best of all, the CRC-30 prints these

^tickets in triplicate, one for Nuclear
'Medicine, one accompanies the dose

RADIONUCLIDE DOSE COMPUTATION
AND MEASUREMENT RECORD

Â¡PATIENT'S
NAME.

INUCLIDE: THALLIUM- 20]

I FORM

and one for accountability.
If you're on the move with mobile

imaging, get the ticket (and cali
brator system) that lets you go
first class.
The CRC-30 from Capintec.

Capintec Inc., 136 Summit Ave.,
Montvale, New Jersey 07645. Call
toll free 800-631-2557. In New Jer
sey Tel.: 20I-39I-3930.

I LOT NO

Ã•2

DATE 4 APRIL 79

| CONCENTRATION: 97Q

| DOSE DESIRED: j 5 ^^^

I VOLUME REQUIRED: . _ . .

ACTIVITY MEAS-D: i.49mfÃ

I TIME OF
l ADMINISTRATION:.

YOURCRC-30TICKET...DON'TLEAVE

NUCLEARMEDICINEWITHOUTIT.

ISIGNATUREISI:

CAPINTEC,INC
'Â»SUMMIT AVENUE â€¢MONTVALt Nt*;>

.'OÃ J9I 1930



â€¢Connector provided to interface
the calibrator to CRC-U
Computer/Printer system

â€¢Push-button operation . . . instant
digital readout of total activity of
eight most frequently used
radionuclides

â€¢Manual radioisotope selection for over
200 radionuclides

â€¢Deep ionization chamber well allows
convenient measurements of virtually
any radioisotope in clinical use and
accommodates sample sizes up to
200 ml vial

â€¢Ion collection potential supply
easily displayed by pushing TEST
button

r

â€¢High sensitivity (0.1 Â¿iCiresolution)

â€¢Moly-assay capability

â€¢Pressurized argon detector

CRC is a registered trademark of Capintec, Inc.
Â©1978E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc. 609-507

SQUIBB CRC -17 Radioisotope Dose Calibrator
Medotopes" Product Manager Medotopes"

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540
D Send CRC-17 information.

D Have representative call.

NAME

SQUIBB'

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP
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R WAVE GENERATOR

Â«icoÂ«o 'Â»Â«"Â«

LOW

R WAVE GENERATOR
FOR

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY
BEHINDEVERYSQUAREWAVETHEREIS AN R WAVE
If all youneedis a squarewaveto triggerthe com

putereverytimeanRwaveoccursthentalk to usbefore
youmakea decision.Wecanprovideyouwitha reliable
systemandsaveyoumoney.Whybuyunnecessaryfea
turesthatcostyouextra?OurRwavegeneratorprovides
onlythefeaturesthat youneed.

INSTRUMENTHIGHLIGHTS

â€¢CompactandinexpensiveunitwhichrecordsEGGon
stripchartfor permanentrecord.

â€¢Fourdigit LEDdisplayto indicateR-Rintervalin
secondsor heartratein beatsper minute.TheR-R
intervaldisplayis usedto decidethegatetolerance.
Theheartratedisplayishelpfulduringstresstesting.

â€¢Producessharpsquarewaveoutputfor Rwavewhich
canbe usedasa triggerfor nuclearcardiologyap
plications.

Deliveryis 90Daysor lessdependinguponstock.
Forpriceinformationcall:(203)877-1610or writeto:

Customer Service, AMR CORP., P. O. Box 3094 PPS, Milford, Conn. 06460

ut, POIineu MAT

t t t

Nuclear Medicine Modular Systems
Kewaunee Nuclear Medicine Modular
Systems consist of lead shielded
modules specifically designed
with a "Work-Flow" pattern for I

Receiving, Holding and
Storage, Reagent Prepara- I

tion, Inventory and
Dispensing of Radio-

pharmaceuticals and
Decay Storage.

The Kewaunee design offers a
complete Radiopharmacy Systems Concept
for Nuclear Medicine Departments. Lead shielding
within the system provides for personnel safety from
radiation. Maximum efficiency is obtained through
the "Work-Flow" pattern concept.

kewaunee
KEWAUNEE SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT CORP.
Special Products Division
Lockhart, Texas 78644
Phone: 512/398-5294

D Please send literature

D Please have representative call

Name . . Title.

Organization .

Address

City . State . .Zip.

Phone_
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instant kits for
complete quality control
of radiopharmaceuticals

QUICK - 3 to 5 minutes to complete

EFFICIENT - same technique for all products

ECONOMICAL - more tests for more products

EASY - all solvents, strips andvials color coded

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT A 202 For the radiochemical determination of Tc-99m labeled MAA,

microspheres, sulfur colloid, poly phosphate, diphosphonate,
pyrophosphate, DTPA, and glucoheptonate, phytate, mÃ©thy
lÃ¨nediphosphonate.

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT B 303 For the radiochemical determination of Tc-99m labeled DMSA

and DHTA.

Â«CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT B 313 For the radiochemical determination of Tc-99m labeled H.S.A.

(double chromatography system).

'ALUMINUM BREAKTHRU KIT C 404 For the determination of aluminum ion concentration in
Tc-99m pertechnetate eluate.

'CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT D 505 For the radiochemical determination of 1-131,1-125, and 1-123

labeled sodium iodide, RISA, iodocholesterol, iodohippurate,
and rose bengal.

'CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT E 606 For the radiochemical determination of ln-111 DTPA and
Y6-169 DTPA.

â€¢Patentapplied for.
A "~^ÃŠ$w^Plk^?nrTechnical

AdvancementCorporationP.

O. Box 545
1 kip Illinois60lÃ®32(312)971-1300Representative

inquiriesinvited.\^NameTitleInstitutionAddressPityState
7.ipI0I
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. THE
Division of Nuclear Medicine at the Hospital of
the Unix, of Pennsylvania has an opening al the
Asst. Prof, level. Strong background in both
clinical and research nuclear medicine desirable.
Well equipped Division with modern imaging in
struments, computers and a cardiovascular Nu
clear Medicine facility in ICI) area. PETT scan
ner will be installed shortly. Excellent research
opportunities. Contact Abass Alavi. MD. Chief.
Division of Nuclear Medicine, Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania. 3400 Spruce Street.
Philadelphia. PA 19104.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI SCHOOL OF
Medicine. Full-time Academic position involv
ing all aspects of Nuclear Imaging. Radioassay.
Echocardiograpby and Dopplcr Ultrasound. Ex
perience in Cardiovascular procedures preferred
but not essential. Contact Aldo N. Serafini. MD.
Director of Nuclear Medicine. University of
Miami School of Medicine. P.O. Box 016960.
Miami. Florida .13101.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY TECHNOLO-
gist. applications are now being accepted for this
position in our new Nuclear Cardiology Unit.
Training and experience in computer applica
tions preferred but registry eligible applicants
may apply. Attractive salary and fringe benefits
offered. Contact Personnel Director. Quain &
Ramstad Clinic. Box 1818. Bismarck. North
Dakota 5X501. (701) 222-5412. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Available. July. 1980. Two year accredited affili
ated program including 700 bed VA General
Hospital. 500 bed County Hospital and 1.000
bed Air Force Medical Center: and equal op
portunity employer. Comprehensive training in
basic sciences, laboratory sciences, computer
technology, patient care services, and research.
Contact: Martin L. Nusynowit/. MD. Division
of Nuclear Medicine. Univcrsitv of Texas Health
Science Center. San Antonio. Texas. 78284(512)
691-7265.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Exceptional opportunity for registered or eligi
ble nuclear medicine mcd tach lo work in imag
ing. We arc a full serv ice department within a 500
bed general acule care hospilal. Salary commen
surate with experience. Excellent fringe benefits.
Qualified applicants submit resume to: Mercy
Hospital Center. Personnel Dept.. 6th and Univ-
silv. Des Moines. Iowa 50314.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNO1 1GISTS
Chief Imaging Division as well as Slaff tcch-
nologisl. 490 active beds community hospital
affiliated with CMDNJ (Rutgers Medical
School). Performing entire array of imaging
procedures including Nuclear Cardiology pro
cedures. Salary negotiable. Submil resume: Dr.
L. Zeiger. Chief Nuclear Medicine. Cooper Med
ical Center. I Cooper Pla/a. Camdcn. N.I 0X103
(609) 432-2370.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Registered staff position available for Nuclear
Medicine Technologist in 320 bed Hospital in
Roanokc Valley. Va. Good geographic location.
Excellent salary and benefits. Contact Personnel
Depi.. Lewis-Gale Hospilal. Inc.. 703-9X9-4261.
exl. I3X. EOE

RADIOLOGIST. BOARD CERTIFIED IN
Nuclear Medicine, to join large multi-specialty
pre-paid medical group. Opportunily lo expand
department and plan deparlmcnt for new hospi
tal in 1982. Salary negotiable. 1 ibcral Fringe
Benefits. Contact: Hawaii Permanente Medical
Group. Inc.. 1697 Ala Moana Boulevard.
Honolulu. Hawaii 98615. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. THE
Department of Nuclear Medicine at the Univer
sity of Tennessee Center for the Health Sciences
has opening at Instructor or Assistanl Professor
level, depending upon qualificalions. The de
partment serves City of Memphis Hospital.LeBonheur Children's Hospital, and University

of Tennessee Hospital. Proven ability in teaching
and research and knowledge and practical ex
perience in all major categories of Clinical Nu
clear Medicine are necessary. ABNM certifica
tion or eligibility required. Send C.V. and ref
erences to Martha McDonald. MD. Acting
Chairman: Departmenl of Nuclear Medicine:
Univeristy of Tennessee: 865 Jefferson. Room
I50C. Chandler Building: Memphis. Tennessee
38163. The Univeristy of Tennessee is an Equal
Opporlunily Affirmative Aclion employer.

MONTEFIORE HOSPITAL. UNIVERSI-
ty of Pittsburgh School of Medicine is seeking a
full-lime faculty member to direct the Nuclear
Medicine Unit of the Department of Medicine.
Applicants should have experience in advanced
nuclear medicine and ullrasound techniques and
be prepared to develop a program involving
teaching, patient care and clinical research. Re
plies and curriculum vitae should be sent lo: Phil
ip Trocn. M.D.. Physician-in-Chicf. Montefiorc
Hospilal. Professor and Vice-Chairman. De-
partmenl of Medicine. University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine. 3459 Fifth Avenue. Pitts
burgh. PA. 15213. University of Piltsburgh is an
equal opportunily affirmative action employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE (2 YR) NUCLEAR
Radiology ( I yr) residencies in combined Uni
versity Hospital-VA Hospital program. Training
available in nuclear imaging and nuclear in vi
tro procedures. Opporlunilics for clinical and
laboratory research. W.N. Tauxe. Director. Div
ision of Nuclear Medicine. University of Ala
bama Hospitals. Birmingham. Alabama 35233.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Florida Medical Center a 400-bcd acute care
facility has positions available in its progressive
nuclear medicine department. Equipment in
cludes SEARI E. I.FOU. LEM. PHOCON.
PG-4 CAMERA and a TRANS AXIL SCAN
NER. Cardiac and computer experience rcc-
commendcd but not essential. Excellent salaryand benefits. Inquire to Director of Personnel'.

Florida Medical Center Hospilal. 5000 West
Oakland Park Boulevard. Fort Lauderdale. Flo
rida 33313. (305) 735-6000.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate opening. Nuclear Medicine Technol
ogist registered or registry eligible, to perform
a wide range of Nuclear Medicine procedures,
imaging, etc...with particular emphasis on Nu
clear Cardiology and the ability lo do wide range
of RIA and related procedures. All equipment
has on line computers or Micro computers. 413
bed community hospital. Department geared to
continuing education philosophy Opportunity
to attend seminars, conferences, etc. Excellent
starting salary and employee fringe benefit pro
gram. Please submit resume or for more infor
mation contact: Paul K. Schlcsinger. Director
of Personnel Department. South Chicago Com
munity Hospital. 2320 East 93rd Street. Chicago.
Illinois 60617. Telephone: (312) 978-2000. Ext.
5160.

CHIEF-NUCLEAR MEDICINE SECTION:
Physician. Board Certified in Nuclear Medicine
(or eligible), wanted to head established Division
in major affiliated teaching hospital. Three
cameras, computer, stress testing equipment.
4.000 scans per year of which 500 are nuclear
cardiology procedures. Immediate opening for
progressive person. Contact: Director. Depart
ment of Radiology. Shadysidc Hospital. Pitts
burgh. PA 15232 (412) 622-2083.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY TECHNOL-
ogist. Excellent opportunity for a Certified Nu
clear Technologist with training and or exper
ience in cardiac imaging procedures to become
employed by a large multi-specialty medical
group affiliated with an expanding progressive
upper midwest hospital. Attractive, negotiable
salary plus fringe benefits. Contact Personnel
Director. Box IXIX. Bismarck. N.D. 58501: (701)
222-5412.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
needed in 600 bed hospital with an expanding
Nuclear Medicine Ultrasound CT Department.
Excellent working conditions with liberal benefit
program. Salary commensurate with experience.
Send resume to Personnel Director, Methodist
Medical Center. 7th-9th on FaraÃ³n. St. Joseph.
Missouri 64501. Phone XI6-27I-75I2. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
beginning July 1980, an approved two-year pro
gram at VA Medical Center integrated with Uni
versity of California. San Francisco. Training in
all aspects of Nuclear Medicine, including basic
science, clinical imaging, nuclear cardiology,
thyroidology. radioimmunoassay, rotation in
CT. ultrasound, and research opportunities. For
details contact. Ralph R. Cavalieri. M.D.. Chief.
Nuclear Medicine Service. VA Medical Center.
4150 Clement Street. San Francisco. Califor
nia 94121. Telephone: (415) 221-4810. ext. 461.
Foreign medical graduates must have passed
V.Q.E. or be licensed in U.S. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 450 BED ACUTE
care community hospital in Upstate New York
has immediate opportunities in active depart
ment for both Staff Technologists and Assis
tant Supervisory positions. Registry or regis
try eligible candidates possessing previous work
experience in RIA and imaging are preferred.
Call or send resume to Personnel Department.St. Peter's Hospital. 315 So. Manning Blvd..

Albany. New York 12208 (518) 471-1295.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Full time position with a Mobil Nuclear Med
icine Service available now. Registry required.
Prefer I year experience as R.T. Excellent salary
plus commission, and fringe benefits. Send re
sume and salary requirements to R.I.A.. Inc.
250021st Avenue South. Nashville. Tcnn. 37212

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Large 695-bed hospital has immediate opening
for permanent full time registered Nuclear Medi
cine Technologist. ASCP. ARRT. or NMTCB.
Openings in both RIA and Imaging. For fur
ther information contact Susan Wells. Good
Samaritan Hospital. 1033 E. McDowell Rd.
Phoenix. Ari/ona X5006 or call (602) 257-4746.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION-
wide. We arc a search firm dealing nationwide
in the Health Care Industry. All Fees Paid by
Employer. Forward resume with salary require
ments and location preferences to BML Health
Care Division. P.O Box 6457. Columbia. S.C.
29260. (803) 7X7-X7IO.
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PATHOI OGY-NdCI FAR MFDIC1NE
Physician being sought (Â»join practice in a 400
Bed community hospital. Send Resume toWilliam M. Brid'ger. MD.. Baptist Medical Cen

ter. 2105 East South Boulevard. Montgomery.
Alabama. 36116.

POSITIONS WANTED

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
ABNM. ABIM. Experienced and competent in
all phases of Nuclear Medicine (Imaging. RIA.
Computers) and Diagnostic Ultrasound. Private
practice an academic background. Have estab
lished several laboratories. Age under 40. Seek
directorship position with large progressive hos
pital, multispecialty clinic or radiology group.
Write for C.V. and further information. Reply
Box 1105.Society of Nuclear Mcdicir.o.475 Park
Ave. So.. NY. NY 10016.

BOARD CERTIFIED INTERNIST COM-
pleting University Residency in Nuclear Medi
cine July 1980. Age 48. Strong Computer Back
ground. Seeks position where he can be in charge
and set his own hours, so that interest in Internal
Medicine and Computers can be pursued secon
darily. Reply Box 1100.Society of Nuclear Med
icine! 475 Park Ave. South. New York. NY 10016

EXPERT ASSISTANCE BY EXPERI-
ienced nuclear medicine technologist. Available
part time, Manhattan only, on fee for service ba
sis. Ten years experience. In vitro and imaging
techniques. Excellent references. Reply P.O.
Box 1101.Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park
Avenue So.. New York. New York 10016.

REGISTERED NUC MED TECH (ARRT)
with B.S. degree and 9 years experience includ
ing supervising and computer programming.
High quality tech seeking position with organi/a-
tion respecting quality. Prefer contractual fi
nancial arrangement. Reply: Box 1102. Soci
ety of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave. So..NY.
NY 10016.

ABNM CERTIFIED. QUALITY- AND
risk, benefit-conscious M.D.-Ph.D.. with several
years' leaching hospital experience and an inter
est in computer applications. Letters of reference
immediately available from Harvard U. Reply
Box 1103. Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475Park Avenue So.."New York. NY 10016.

NUCLEAR GROUP SEEKS RELOCA-
tion. 3 ABNM certified physicians, I nuclear
pharmacist. I physicist currently working in ac
ademic setting wish to relocate as group to ac
ademic center dedicated to quality nuclear med
icine. Reply to Box 1104. Society of NuclearMedicine. 475 Park Ave. So.. NY."NY 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN SEEKS RELO-
cation. 10 years of experience in Nuclear and
Internal Medicine with computers, gamma cam
eras RIA. Currently chief resident in Turkish
University. Reply: V. Tirnakli M.D.. Mithatpa-
sa Caddesi 1141. l?mir. Turkey.

FOR SALE

MOTOR17FD NIKON CAMERA WITH
mounting bracket: 250 exposure si/e; compatible
with Searlc Pho-Gamma cameras. Contact Mr.
.lim McFarland (615) 329-5306.

PICKER MAGNASCANNER 500. 3X2 INCH
Nal (TI) crystal, assorted collimators. scan speed
selection from 5 to 500 cm min. photo and dot
recorders. Good condition. Please contact C.
Jones at (801) 581-R110or 2597 Forest Dale Cir
cle. Salt Lake Citv. Utah 84106.

Radiology

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST I
$1140.91 to $1422.55

Excellent opportunity with County of Los Angeles
for individual with completion of an accredited
training course in Nuclear Medicine Techniques-
OR-one year's experience performing nuclear

medicine technologic procedures under the di
rection of a qualified physician m a clinical nu
clear medicine facility. Paid bonus shift differen
tial. Civil Service benefits.

Call Dave McKee
(213) 226-7855

Los Angeles County/
University of Southern California

Medical Center
Personnel Office Bldg. 22

1200 N. State Street
Los Angeles, CA 90033

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF
NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS

now offering

R.I.A. PROFICIENCY TESTING PROGRAM

B5656-15SA Survey l CORTISOL, DIGOXIN. FOLATE
(100/yr) HGH, INSULIN, TBG, TSH, TRI-

IODOTHYRONINE, T-4, B-12, T3
UPTAKE

B5656-15SB Survey Usarne as Survey I + ESTRIOL, FSH,
($180/yr) GASTRIN, ALDOSTERONE.

DIGITOXIN, TESTOSTERONE,
GENTAMYCIN, DILANTIN, HCG,
FERRITIN

SHIPPED QUARTERLY

Daily Quality Control Program Also Available.

For information call 202/857-1135 or write:

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
Suite 700

1101 Connecticut Avenue. N W
Washington. DC 20036

THIS PROGRAM IS CONDUCTED IN COLLABORATION
WITH DADE DIVISION. AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY
CORPORATION
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CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE DEPARTMENT

Applications are invited for this Management posi
tion, required fora fully accredited 350 bed, acute treat
ment general hospital.

The candidate selected shall be responsible to the
Administrative Assistant (Medical Services) for the
operation of a fully equipped, medium level Nuclear
Medicine Department. Responsibility includes super
vision of one other technologist and clerical staff, bud
get preparation and control, ordering of supplies and
all technical aspects of the Department.

Necessary qualifications are certification by the
Canadian Association of Medical-Radiological Tech
nologists and technical experience.

Supervisory experience is a definite asset, but not
essential.

Excellent fringe benefits include (5) weeks annual
vacation, Hospital Pension Plan and Group Insurance
Plan.

Residence accomodation and assistance with trans
portation is available.

Salary negotiable, depending on qualifications and
experience.
APPLY TO: (Mrs.) Shirley M. Dunphy

Director of Personnel
Western Memorial Regional Hospital
P.O. Box 2005
Corner Brook, Nfld.
A2H 6J7

râ€¢ AÂ« AM â€¢
NUCLEAR MEDICINE-

ASSOCIATE PHYSICIAN
Primarily to assist the Division Head in the
operation of a busy unit in a 1,089 bed major
teaching hospital of the University of Toron
to. Will hold University appointment and will
carry service, teaching and research respon
sibilities.
Applicants must hold or be eligibleforFRCP |
(C) with certification in Nuclear Medicineor
equivalent.
Send curriculum vitae to:

Dr. David H. Feiglin
Division of Nuclear Medicine
Toronto General Hospital
101 College Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5G IL7

L fi
1829-1979

TORONTO
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

tini
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NEW SNM AUDIOVISUALS AVAILABLE NOW

The most recent additions to the Society of Nuclear Medicine's audiovisual instruction program are:

SI-14

SI-15

SI-18

Radiopharmaceuticals for Tumor and SI-21

Adrenal Scanning: Samuel Holpern
Scintillation Cameras: Bryan Westerman SI-22

Basic Concepts in Cardiac Anatomy and

Physiology: Glen W. Hamilton

SI-23

Please send me:

SI-14
SI-15
SI-18
SI-21

SI-22
SI-23
SI-24

Send my order to:

Perfusion Studies of the Ischemie Heart: Glen
W. Hamilton

Detection of Acute Myocardial Infarction: B.

Leonard Ho/man
Instrumentation for Nuclear Cardiology:
Trevor D. Croc/duck

COSTS FOR EACH UNIT (except SI-24):

$55.00 for members of SNM
$75.00 for nonmembers

COSTS FOR SI-24:

$65.00 for members
$85.00 for nonmembers
SI-24 also available in 3/4 inch videocassette

$85.00 for members
$1 10,00 for nonmembers

All orders must be accompanied by check or purchase
order. Make checks payable to the Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Inc. Costs given include handling and
mailing in the United States.
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Matrix video cameras
do everything but
develop the film...
and that's next.
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Everything medical imaging cameras should do, that is.
Effortlessly. Automatically. Excellently, in over 1,000 new
installations a year. Matrix video cameras embody the
latest in video, optical and microprocessor technology.
They handle the relatively diverse demands of ultrasound
and nuclear computers as well as the special, high line
rate requirements of CT or fluoroscopy reproduction.
They give you quality images, from which you can
diagnose confidently.
The video cameras that do everything are the only ones
which automatically adjust exposure time. Other camera
systems make you do it manually. We think you have
enough to do. Matrix cameras have a photometer which
measures a calibration pattern. Before each exposure, it
reads light levels, compares them with optimum values
and adjusts accordingly. Automatically. All in a quarter of
a second. You can be confident the scans you do at the
end of the day will have the same gray scale content as
the ones you do at the beginning of the day.
The "do-everything" cameras have the widest selection

of Â¡magesize formats to meet the needs of your lab or
service. With the Multi-lmager 7 as many as 8 different
ones. With the Video Imager, as few as one. Flexibility
from a single large image to 25 slide size images. Film
sizes of 8"x10" and 11"x14". All from one camera!

Most of all, you get excellent, effortless diagnostic
Â¡mages,automatically. Nothing less than you'd expect

from the camera that does everything but develop the
film... AND THAT'S NEXT, FROM MATRIX. â€”

It MATRIX INSTRUMENTS ^
230 Pegasus Ave., Northvale, N.J. 07647
(201) 767-1750 Toll Free: (800) 526-0274
Telex: 135131
Worldwide sales and service.
Contact international department.

Please send more information and sample studies.
JNM

: Ultrasound
n CT
: i Nuclear Medicine Gamma Camera

Nuclear Medicine
Computer
Fluoroscopy

Name_

HospitaL

Address .

City_

Title,

- Dept._

State. Zip_



Baylor College of Medicine
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER HOUSTON. TEXAS 77030 LLEOE

NUCLEAR MEDICINE: MAJOR EXPAN
SION OF ESTABLISHED PROGRAM

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NM PHYSICIANS,
MEDICAL SCIENTISTS, SUPERVISORY
AND STAFF TECHNOLOGISTS,
MEDICAL WRITER

A major expansion of an established program Â¡nNM is being
developed in conjunction with the opening of a total health
care center. The new program has created the need for qual
ified physicians, medical scientists and technologists to pro
vide NM services for a 2500-bed hospital complex that includes
2 large-cardiovascular centers

Positions are immediately available for:
(1) 3 NM physicians with clinical expertise in all aspects of

nuclear medicine and interest in clinical research
(2) 2 medical scientists with interest in instrumentation,

computer science, and radiation physics
{3} Several technologists, both staff and supervisory levels.

for the imaging and RIA sections
(4) Medical writer

For information contact John A Burdine. M D , Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Section. Departments of Internal Medicine and
Radiology, 6720 Bertner Avenue. Houston. TX 77030: phone
713/791-2272

WORKSHOP ON NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY
An intensive learning experience emphasizing
the techniques, analysis and interpretation of rest
and stress cardiac studies.

December 7-8,1979
Fee: $175

Pre-Registration Required
Course limited to 100 persons
For further information, contact:

Kenneth A. McKusick, MD
Course Director
Nuclear Medicine Division
Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA 02114

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Registered or registry eligible for our position in a 310-
bed hospital located on Florida's Gold Coast. Competi

tive salary and benefits. Come enjoy our beaches, sun
shine, and excellent working experiences. Send re
sume or contact: Personnel

NORTH BROWARD HOSPITAL
201 E. Sample Road

Pompano Beach, FL 33064
(305) 941-8300

CARDIOVASCULAR NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TRAINEES

Applications are now being accepted for one and
two-year programs beginning July 1, 1980. Car

diology and/or Nuclear Medicine, presently in 3rd
post-graduate year interested in pursuing a re

search career.
Confaci: H. William Strauss, M.D.

Director, Nuclear Medicine Division
Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA 02114

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Full time day shift position available for a Registered,
Registry eligible or CNMT Nuclear Medicine Technolo
gist. Rapidly expanding Nuclear Medicine department.
Planned Nuclear Cardio Vascular Lab January 1980.
Wadley Hospital isamodern 358-bed general acute care
hospital. Good salary and employee benefits.

Please contact: Personnel Office (214) 794-7334
Wadley Hospital
1000 Pine Street

Texarkana, Texas 75501

III/

TENTH ANNUAL ASPEN
RADIOLOGY CONFERENCE

Sponsored by Beth Israel Hospital, Denver Colorado
February 24 through 29, 1980

Aspen Institute for Humanistic Studies,
Aspen, Colorado

Independent Five-day Postgraduate RefresherCourses

Nuclear Radiology
Diagnostic Ultrasound
Diagnostic Radiology
CT Brain Scanning Plenary Session

Outstanding Nuclear Radiology Faculty
William Beirwaltes, MD, University of Michigan
Duncan Burdick, MD, University of Colorado
Alexander Gottschalk, MD, Yale University
William Klingensmith, MD, University of Colorado
Leonard Rosenthall, MD, McGill University

CATEGORY 1 CREDIT AVAILABLE
Ample time for skiing and other winter sports

For information contact:
Emanuel Salzman, MD, Chairman
Aspen Radiology Conference
P.O. Box 11366
Denver, CO 80211
(303) 629-5333

or
(800) 525-5810 (toll-free)
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Brief summary of Package Insert. Before
using, please consult the full Package Insert
included in each kit.
Description: Each vial of OSTEOSCAN
contains 5.9 mg etidronate disodium, 0.16 mg
stannous chloride and 0.56 mg sodium
ascorbate as active ingredients. Upon
addition of ADDITIVE-FREEsodium
pertechnetate Tc99m the etidronate disodium
and stannous chloride combine with Tc99m to
form a stable soluble complex.
Clinical pharmacology: When injected
intravenously, Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN
has a specific affinity for areas of altered
osteogenesis. Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an
unusually high turnover rate which may
be imaged with Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of
Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN, an estimated
40-50% of the injected dose has been taken
up by the skeleton. At this time approximately
50% has been excreted in the urine and 6%
remains in the blood. A small amount is
retained by the soft tissue. The level of
Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the
feces is below the level detectable by routine
laboratory techniques. Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN is also taken up in areas of
necrosis and severely injured myocardiaf
cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following
intravenous injection 0.01-0.02 percent of the
administered dose per gram of tissue is taken
up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
Indications: OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal
imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis and a cardiac imaging
agent used as an adjunct in the diagnosis of
acute myocardial infarction. When used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of myocardial
infarction the incidence of false negativ/es has
been found to be approximately 14% and
false positives about 16%. False negatives
may result from failure to observe temporal
requirements for good myocardial imaging;
false positives may be related to coronary
heart disease, left ventricular aneurysms,
trauma, repeated cardioversion following
coronary by-pass surgery or old myocardial
infarcts.
Contraindications: None known
Warnings: This radiopharmaceuticalshould
not be administered to patients who are
pregnant or lactating unless the information to
be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharma-
ceuticals. especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capability
should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses. The technetium used to tag the
product should be routinely tested for
molybdenum and aluminum; if an unac
ceptable level of either is found, the
technetium should not be used. Radio-
pharmaceuticals should be used only
by physicians who are qualified by specific
training in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particle accelerator and whose experience
and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.
Precautions: As in the use of any other
radioactive material, care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the
patient, consistent with proper patient
management, and to insure minimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.
Bone Imaging. Both prior to and following
Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids.
Patients should'void as often as possible after
the Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN injection to
minimize background interference from
accumulation in the bladder and unnecessary
exposure to radiation. Cardiac Imaging:Patient's cardiac condition should be stable

before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure. If not contraindicated by the
cardiac status, patients should be
encouraged to ingest fluids and to void
frequently in order to reduce unnecessary
radiation exposure. Interference from chest
wall lesions such as breast tumors and
healing rib fractures can be minimized by
employing the three recommended
projections.
Adverse reactions: None known.
Dosage and administration: The recom
mended adult dose of Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN is 10-15mCi, The activity of
each dose should be measured by a suitable
radiation calibration system just prior to
administration The dose should be given
intravenously by slow injection. For optimal
results bone imaging should be done 2-4
hours post injection and cardiac imaging
1-1%hours post injection. The acute
myocardial infarcÃ¬can be visualized from 1-9
days following onset of symptoms with
maximum uptake at 2-3 days. It is recom
mended that three projections of the heart be
made (anterior, left anterior oblique and left
lateral).

PROCTER & GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAN
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

exceedsMDPin
tumor-to-normal-
bone ratio
"...inclinicalpracticetumor

visualizationisparamount.For
thispurposethe agentwiththe
highesttumor-to-normal-bone
ratiomaywell be superior."1

In a recently completed clinical study comparing Osteoscan and
MDP in the same patients, Osteoscan provided a significantly
higher tumor-to-normal-bone ratio than MDP.1 Kinetic studies
have shown that Osteoscan is released from normal bone into
the blood, permitting good differentiation between tumor and
normal bone, whereas MDP remains bound to the normal bone
longer.23

Osteoscan is also useful as an adjunct in the diagnosis of acute
myocardial infarction.

For additional information, call or write Procter & Gamble,
Professional Services, P.O. Box 85507, Cincinnati, Ohio 45201,
(513) 977-5547.

References
1 Fogelman. I et al: J NucÃMed 20 98. 1979
2 Khedkar. N el al Presented at the 1978 Annual Meeting. SNM. Southeastern chapter
3 Arnold. J S.: Kinetic Analysis of Bone Imaging Agents. Proceedings of First
International Symposium on Radiopharmacology. Innsbruck. Austria. 1978 (to be
published)
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Tech It !
Because quality is important to your image ...Check your

Products with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:

PYROPHOSPHATE
DIPHOSPHONATE
POLYPHOSPHATE
MDP

PHYTATE
DTPA
MICROSPHERES
HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN

GLUCOHEPTONATE
SULFURCOLLOID
MACROAGGRECATED ALBUMIN

For more detailed infor
mation, contact:

OVERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
lp*Cl |\ PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine
*\ r*-J 445 W.GarfieldAve.

\J Glendale,CA 91204, USA
(213)240-8555
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INVENTORY CONTROL COMPUTER

Thissmall desk top microprocessor computer provides
complete inventory control and NRC record keeping
functions for the nuclear medicine department.

It is user programmable - you program it to fit
your requirements even down to the half-life of the
radionuclide so the Isotron never becomes
obsolete in the rapidly changing field of nuclear
medicine.

The Isotron can keep track of up to 20 differ
ent radiopharmaceuticals simultaneously
by both radionuclide and chemical form!
Updates the quantity of radioactivity
every minute to reflect radioactivity
decay.

The Isotron performs patient
dose/volume calculations.

RADX gave you the first
calculating dosecalibrator,
the first printing dosecalibrator,
and now the firstdesk top
inventory control computer,
the ISOTRON.

The Isotron subtracts the administered dose from
the decayed activity and provides a running

total of remaining activity.
The Isotron performs future time calculations.
If it is 8:00 A.M. and you want to draw up a

dose for 1:00P.M.the calculation is simply
and rapidly performed.

An optional hard copy data printer is
available with the Isotron. known

as the Isocord, which provides three copies
, of all pertinent data for your record keeping.

The Isotron may be used with any
Jk manufacturers dosecalibrator.

The Cost? Very reasonable. When com-
4 bined with the Isocord and our

Assayer 1Dosecalibrator the total price
is lessthan competitive systems

with 50% of the capabilities.

For more information or to
arrange a demonstration call

our toll free number 800-231-1747
(Texascustomers call 713-468-9628.)

P.O. Box19164 Houston, TX 77024
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When we first introduced DynaÂ®Mo,many chose it for its excellent mobility.
At 1.5 mph (2.4 km/hr). it brought a complete diagnostic capability to the
CCLJ.or to the most remote parts of the hospital.

Today. DynaMo is succeeding because of its performance in any situation.
DynaMo delivers incomparable resolution in the nuclear medicine department
or out of it. Our integral Micro Zâ„¢Processor gives it automatic image correction
and up to 15%improvement in resolution.With its own lightweight collimatorsand its unique five-motion detector, it's easy to operate, even in crowded

situations. And DynaMo interfaces with any nuclear medicine computer.
Whether you choose it as a prime unit, an all-around second camera, or

as a complete department unto itself, you'll find DynaMo stands alone. _^ ^^ ^^^â€¢AÂ«

For more information, call your Picker representative pr_write ^F^ I â€¢ Im ^^BV

THE
IMAGE

OF
VALUE.

Picker Corporation. 12 Clintonville Road. Northford. CT 06472. or
Picker International. 595 Miner Road. Highland Hts.. OH 44143. ONE OF THE C IT COMPANIES



redefines"automation"

au-to-ma-tion.fi.
â€¢â€¢ 7

Any system or process that uses self-operating equipment,
mechanical or electronic devices, etc., to perform routine or
repetitive work.

garn-ma-flo,n.
1. A totally automated RIA system that requires no operator
intervention from the time samples and standards are loaded
until tabulated results are collected.
2. Electronics include sophisticated floppy disk programming
and a dedicated high-speed computer which provide complete
data reduction, including construction of standard curves.
3. Accommodates 175 samples; rapid throughput achieved bya "bubble chemistry" continuous-flow system.

4. High accuracy and excellent reproducibility. Example:
Cortisol CV is 4.2% intra-assay and 5.4% inter-assay
(mid-range). Other assays will demonstrate comparable CV's.
Â©1979 E R Squibb & Sons. Ine 559-504

GammafloÃ¯
automatesRIA
SQUIBB'

For futher definitions, see page36A



Ifyouordered
mf^

perfusionlungscan
onthis
patient...



youcouldhavemissed
thediagnosis.

washout-3 min



The new definition of "lung scan "

\fentilation+Perfusion
(SPECIFICITY)

Xenon-133 ventilation lung imaging
reliably increases the specificity of
the perfusion study by demonstrating
regions of abnormal perfusion-normal
ventilation (strongly suggesting PE) or
of abnormal perfusion-abnormal venti
lation (COPD, effusion or infiltrate).

(SENSITIVITY)
Perfusion lung imaging is recognized as the most
sensitive noninvasive means of detecting pulmonary
embolism (PE). Almost every patient with PE will have an
abnormal studyâ€”whilea normal study virtually rules
out PE. But perfusion defects are nonspecific, since both
vascular disorders, such as PE, and parenchymal disease
or effusion alter pulmonary perfusion.

i-; â€¢/Â»..Â»â€¢
initial breath posterior

36-year-old female, 7 years oral contraceptive use, presented with 10-day history of increasing
shortness of breath, dyspnea and nonproductive cough. No history of hemoptysis, fever or
thrombophlebitis. Bilateral wheezes and rhonchi. Chest X-ray normal. Sent to nuclear medicine
with suspected pulmonary embolism. Perfusion lung images showed multiple peripheral defects,
many concave and wedge-shaped. The ventilation study showed severe bilateral air trapping,
particularly lower lobes, corresponding in distribution to perfusion defects. Studies compatible
with alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency, confirmed by laboratory tests.

For convenient, safe ventilation imaging

XenonXe133
(CALIDOSE)
Dispensing System

For high-quality perfusion lung imaging

PULMOLITE
Technetium Tc 99m
Aggregated Albumin Kit

NEW New England Nuclear

Please see following page for full prescribing information.
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PIG V Basic

LFOV Standard
Scintiview

^r
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Pho Con

Accessories (Micro'Dot)



UNION
CARBIDE

MEANS
NUCLEARMEDICINE.

Since 1962, UNION CARBIDE has played a vital role in
nuclear medicine that has led to a broadly integrated
product line of diagnostic chemicals and instrumentation
... unit dose radiopharmaceuticals... reagent kits for a
wide range of organs and functions ... whole body
imagers... gamma cameras... image processors ...
and emission systems for brain and body tomography.

LookIntoLife...

Medical Products Division
270 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10017




